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CH-RISTIAN INSTIRUCTOR.
OOTOBBR,1859.

111ÂT THE S01UL BU WITIIOUT KN0WLEDGE, IT IS NOT GOOD'"-Fror, xix. 1

TIR MIORAL EFFLCTS 0F CALVINISM.
Concludcd

IV. -Jalvinîs& iniparts peace and <'onfi,l1en-e to t1W 'lrr.Ti
tftoct natutally resultA frorn the Iprinciples alrea.ly ilitittratud.
God does everything accordiî>g to plan. 'fliere i-, nothiîiig k.ft Io
obznce or mere accident. "ý Žot so mueli ag a spa rrov cai flu to

1leground without the knowledge of our lieavenlv Father.- Ix,
--dsoctrine the Calvinist devoutly believes. Firmnly docq lie. lutk

,bodpnthe world, and wbatever its turniutt nmav biei Ii~oi
a-beli ves that bis heavenly Father eau hush1 tthe-îi all ; and that

hehsown tirne cornes, he will do it.. Arnid tho torm, lie ha.s
.mooe:; when ",mauy hearts arc failingr thcm foi- feai'," he his e>iifi.

delce. fIUiç reason is, lie knows that tlia world is goveîxxec 1-y ne.
.0d,--tht it is niot guided by a blind lite, but by' a ivise, rational

indineligntraler-and that nothing eali corne; to p>aýS wiliont
h%.peýmission or comxnand.

of this peace and- confidence, w-e migbit give many ean>~-
lected froin. th-, lives of tic pioins and holv. Thiey arle numcî,u

hyeod pon our memory. They are a complotea laanx. Tîit.y
up uefore thne mina, "an exv*ir,- gr t arrny." -But ther. l

0 need to lesitate in our choic-, ln Cilvin hiïnse1ei 'e liave a
est apt aud pertinent illustration. No man rcalized bettcr his,
ii erinciples. Let us glance at hirn for a moment; it -nay flot

>,.persûnne!-tbe general appeartrnee of C'alvin wns favorable tu
m,, His body wais syrmetrically forniedl. The casket -%va,, not

0~th of the jew'el which iL contained. 'Not taIt, but of' a middle
an~ fimly built-not fleshy, but sinewy and full of nerve-he

we1fitted for bard a'nd continuous labor. But it was in
oountenance, that the man appearecl. I t wutf swarthy. Ris

neswore sharp, lineai and well defined; b; ' brow was broad
higli'; bis lip firm. It is the eye, howvover, whieh coin-

ouly tells of the spirit within ; and every one of hiis biographers
ùl idmost'all bis contemporaries, refer emphatically to, the oye «f
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290. Tte Moral Effeots 4f Clalvinism

Calvin. Dark, Ilustroils, kZeen anid pexîetrating, il csionai sn
forthi flashes of lire and affection, NvIich indicatcd lie iniiglt of t1he
soul tkat; emitted tiei ; but its general beai'ing -v. s caim, Ilotre.
]ess ; ivinning, not repellinig. Ail tlbis bespokze the bigbi morffl eiuî
acter of thle man'> and espeeially thiat peace and confidence in bis Goj
Nv'liehi eharacterized every period of his stormy life. *What thie ex.
tourna.i man indieated, ai neairer toroc +,lthe inward man did ilot
disappoint. When driven from France for his piepe,1W jîj
fied wvas bis coniduct! li bis letter Nve find no bittcrrtess, 110 wral,
no malice towards Ibis enemies ; andi no irnuring, 1 n oîîe 1
flot even uneasilîess iwithl bis owni lot perhiaps the scvou'eec;t r'tj")jZ'

ichel hefe hmii in biis iwhoie life, was blis expulsion fromi Cnev:î.
but iinstead of revenging il, or gricving over, it, wce find imi ivitit ai
the sedate.ucss of one0 aI perIfCct ease, Sitting dowi n l is Sîudly, a

Stabrpennîng letters to, friends hie had loft belhiid,iand prusecu.
tin- ilh blcsscd work of thlio forination, as if lie hiad 11CvCI ber
interriuptod. 0O iiat a. firmn, ivbat a, God-confidincg soul, waýý th'it
of 301111 Calv~in 1Il 1 i n in the liauds o? ily fleavo"(nly Ft,
wvas thoe sentimtent -withi whici lie removed evory doubt, huishied cvery
inurnur, antd (lis'eill evrery fectr. To sontle it may appear Mwhiusl>.
cal-b it so-we canniot hlpl it ; but iii teading of the cabui aiM
serene digiity, ivithi iwlîicb Calvin lookzed down on1 thie persecutinlu
of t1je craff-y Franeis, andi tho pIlots of the enemnies of tie Rf~ja
lion, m e have oftcn been rentinded of tiat; inimitabiy beautifill <1p'
thoroughly naturai pieturd~, wliichI Virgil iii bis lirst 'E neld daws, f
the al)ý arance o? tlime god K''e)tuno in the mildst of the storn, ami(
thoe nannor in iwhiei hie quelied il. Wliat classie reader does nM
reunemniber it ? Eois, Ilnperanitted and thoughltleslY let out t4
wvinds fromi thecir eoveringý. Fiorthi timer rushed, carcoringi( o'er the
deepm. They swept, its Icngthi and brecadt1h; thiey ]asbied itsý billiow;
int all the finries of a. tenlipest. -ili and hecary rolied ln îbcS l'il.
loivs. AIt mas turnioil. licaven and earth seemied tb baive eomr
-Dierd. But rising up foul o? 'lignity in the midst of [lhe foam, air
bis eyces abroad on the ivido expanse, and u-nutovedt-or if movcd aut
il], moved by a lurking fiýciing of ridicule and contempt-for, 'W
ean. aliuost lâlne vwe sec theo littie curi ampout bis lip-ive belhold Ce~
rnli"'teltygod liftingc up biis bcead above ile w[rakn ~Ol~l
for whaiit reasoit a1t thiis turmoi-scornifnly eiiqiriinr w-ho comuld 4e
its auithors-and thon quietly and digniffiedly rcstoring a'l tliimug-to
ilheir wvontcd order. So 'vas it witli Calvin. The storms of the lk-
formation, woero abroad in ail tieir fInry. Europe fromn end to end
wvas aritated i'ithli s ivoicanie tbroos. T1lbîoîies totta-ed,kiigstreu
bled in their palaces, andi whoie nations quiverod anti qualzed bel")
the outbursts o? wrath of Roinu's poteuttates, and satellites. But
auid ail theso tribulations andi ail these signs of coming desolation
in hoavem abovo andi eartm benethi-tbere is CaIvin, calîn nd MO
icctcd,-tliere is Calvin, deiiborately penning letters 10 liefornerS

alqarters of the Nvurld, lu continue " stediast and um ovea blc,"
there is Calvin tempera tel - butt mio,;t cttingly, cdicating blis lt
tutes 10 tihe treachorous Frianceis, le lot bun read for hiluself, indile
tho -vorid 'read t00, wbctbier those -wlo beliered iand mainitain
such doctrines, eould ho turbulent and ite'e ois subljeets. lu 3
titis calnoess, and ail tbis dignit.y, amnid ail Ibis storm,ivlho docsDO

1)190.



1859 Tw Mtoral EZffects of q0alvinsn.

Seo a miost striking and beautitifuil cotssnterpartit to the dignity, thc
sorenity, asîd the ill jest.y of the gray-hiaired divinity of' ov-eanl
CalIVhin's lifè hias yet te be -vrittcn. 'fo this end, Bosa b;as donc niot
?i5ittle ; Drelincourt bas effeted iiuc'li ; and latestili, Hienri lias
ejened Up to vicw tho irnner mnan of this cinient reformner; but
Stijl e ve, ant oue, to arise and do for Calvin what MeCrie hias
doue for Kinox.

T2he îllaillle i, wlich'I these doctrines produc pence and confidence
it is ilot difficuit te de.seribe. Wbcen the ehild of God iooks to bis
owtt efforts, bc diseovers bis fraiity. lHe feois liow littie lie ean dIo
for God, or eouliteraet, Sin. Espeially wli en Ilis efforts or î)Ilis Lau ,

is c~at t b dicocragd.But whien Iho, turns fromi bui selfanid
lochs to these, princiles, they beconte se uaiiy a-ncliors Ilstipe ansd
stedflist,"> to whieh hoe cuit, wvîth )erfect saf'oty, attaebi imseli Thoey
are 41 bid mritlt God," anîd under the control of God alone. Fixinig
b)is gatlze on1 thlese, or whIIst is botter, flvmily r-Aianting bisi faith iii thim,
)e is a different. ma. fIe considers, bimself' uder influenices whiech
thoe snigtlcst almelif l 1101 cttttnot s0 InuehCI as toil] withi a tiniger.
Thoerefore it is that lie breathies more fr-ceIy thanl otitur ii1011 do,-
t.int lie waiks more firiimly,-tha,-t ho prosents a more ereet counte-
nanlce, itsolf tbe index of constanteoqsisniiiity,-and, silice we bave
been dcaling a lttle in ciassie allusions, p)ei-laps the reador xviiI Par-
dont anotiser, caput adl siedra. tollit (lifts bis boead ou high to the very
stairs.) It is in titis way Ct-iviinistie prviniipl)es produce peaue alid
conifidence in tise behecver.
V.ý Catviiiisi sCCUI'Ls the »'ei,:flormîaize of îrclifire and et/wr dutaes.-

LOW' it dIoos se, aIppear-s inlost obvious. WeV takec it for granited thlat
tile Calviiiist yields implicit anîd iusîlimiited sublmission to the wvill cf
Godi; at Iieast it is bis sineeo desire to do se. The romains cf cor-
ruption mlay sontletites be strong and mlay occasionaily foster the
spirit of rebelion. l .hert l consciencee howovcr, it is the wisiî
oflfthe Caivinist te obey bis God. But the iil of bis Ged is reveal-
cd iii scripture. No where cisc is bis wvill soe ciourly atnd plainty re-
veiled. To the seriptures therofore, lie miust and lie does betakze
himseif te obtuin a knewledge cf this wviIl; and whien hie does obtain
it, cri thse anithority of God, a.1111 on that auithority aloene, hoe is 1)1--
paired te obey it. Ail this -%e trust, lvo ave already made IÀlain.
_Ncw, in tise seripturos duties of' overy kind are.ineulcated. WC tire
taugbt te be just, lionest, rigi -teous ; we are required te be mneek,
tensperate chaste, forgiving; wc are coinmnendcd te love our elle-
mies, instruet tlie Ignoranit, fe.l the bungry, take Jie sitran-ger Ili,
sud be, courtcons, kind, obli -ing te ail moen. All thiese duties acre
tituglit us byCd in Seripturo. On the autiîority of Ged, tbosî, tu
Cahinist pet forms tliese dui..This is eniougli for izu. It is net
fhim te say what is fit or uiift ; wbiat is righlt or wrong csy ; r bvat

consequences =a follow. VI Ai hirn the question is-"l is titis flic
svrill cf God ? mrn I contmIandt. I titis iii seipturo «?" and tise maoment

Datuire, therefore, soeures tise performuance of relative and othet'
d1ties ment effzctually, and fru.i te highest and noblest motive,-
obedience te bis makcer.
Weo de net deem it neepssary te Say mlore on this topic. IsîdeeiI

«Re would net have said se rnuc'n,-wo would neot have rcfereod te it

1859



292 2 lie Moral .Effects of Calvinismn.

at all-We 'would baive lcft it 'as a naflîral conclusion to bc dedued
frorn the p-rinciples tliexnsclves. But thero are sorne pecopie M'b1 are
so perpetually hiarping on thec ono string-tbat Calviinim dcstroy.S
I]l motives to gobd ivorkIs-tha-it WC thouglit it proper to inake thlese

rcmarks. Instend of destroyi-ng mnotives to good -%vorks, in'our hium.
bic opinilon, as, a systen, it presents plainer, nobler, and far higher
motives to well doing, than any other system whatcvcr. The rea.
son evidently is, it is the, scriptural system; it is God's systcm.

VI. Calvinism can rejoice miost cordially, anid rnkot .safely in t1/w finq'4
trinqh ofthegopel.-This is the grandest of ail theo eces thg.

have corne under our notice, and yet -%e, have left the ieast roolu, for
it. But wve canniot allow it to pass without a reniark or two. cod
conducts cverything. according- to a previously arrangcd plan. This
is the grand pr-inc-iple of Calvinisrn. "le hiath fore-ordainec ivwhat.
soover cornes to pass." Portions of this plan he bias ennitdOr
publishied to the -%vorld, in promises, predictions, and propheùies. 111
things ho will inake, Ilwork together'l for their acco]npllisilnent.
Withi a xnost confident assurance, therofore, does the Calvinist look
forward to, the futfilment of sucli prophccics -with an assuanlce
such as no other man can look forward with. And what a, gloronis
prospect opens upon lis view!1

The niillcninm- je. Vo£ corne. Athousand yearsof joy.and llappillss
are to, snmile upon our world. The earth, forgettng its oui-se, isq to
tcm with ite fruits and fiowers; the heavens, no longer "il-oi or
brass," are to distil their hecalthful and fructifying dcws; ineolintaili,
w'ood and valley, city, dcsert, and'plain, are ail to becorne voeal
with the souinds of gladness and of a universal jubilce. At the 1)m.
ont moment there, is xnuch that scerne to threateni confusion ind
wvidc-sprcad desolation The kingrdorns of the earth, ar ie heaving?.
and rockzing to and fro, -%ith -%ars cand revolutions and r-ebellion.b
The Criminca can count its thousands of graves; the fertile pJainb o?
India have been soaked -vith. the biood of' the fiti and the brare;
and the sweet and ciassie filds of Italy have been crimùsoiied with
the gore of contending rnyriads. WVhat shiail turn up next? who
eau tel.? Whcn, or *where, another vial of God's -wratb shahl be
pourcd out, -ivho shall prediet ? Looking at the world as it is, ivith.
out the Bible to, cast lierht on the future, wbat a darl, niancioly,
sorrowful pieture does it exhibit ? And one of the darkcest ind sad.
dcst spots in that gioomy picture, is, the state of fh li ce itsrlf
-the indifference 'sIc mnifests and the progress -which the in of
sine is making, not in her borders, but in the very hcart of lier terri.
tory. Over and above ail this din and bustle and distraction, 1mw.
ever, there is a voice, heard-it inay 'bc to sorne a still small voice, bu
it je a heavenly voice-ringing out ine accents clear, distinct, and in
tell*gibe.- The time ie neot yet, but it ie coming it is on the ivin
for. God has promised to, give to Jesus, tIc greatRdc er t]eh
then f or his inheritance, and the utteriuost parts of the eartm fo
bis possession."' No mane ars this voice more distinctly than fi
Calvi nist, for lie believes th is mi Ilennial state, to ho part of God'spl
frorn the beginning of the -%vorld, and before, it; aM one of tho"I
things whatsoever that cone, to pass," aned which "ecl hath fo
ordained.>

The resurectîon is to corne. The body is to éxpericnce the b
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fits of the gospel, as wefl as the soul. It is to rise froîn tho gray.e a
beautîful, a, perfect, a satictifled and a renovated body. No lîcatlien
oeor tauight this doctrine. Philosophera speeulated -about the soul's
innortality, but thiey nover dreamned ôf the body's resurrection.
Buit this truth Chiristianity withi truimpet-vç,oice, hatlh sotinded ouit
far and widc,and will contlinue tosound tili itreaches the ends of the
ertli. The vietory over the grvewill tion have been gaincd.-
Tho triuimph over Satan will be comnplote. In ail this, the Calvinist
rejoices. Infidels may biring(, up thoir stale objections; scepties int..;
îcoff and jeer, scorners inaiy ask how ean these things be-whjat of
the cannibal ?-what of the body being renewved every soven or ton
years? But in roply to, ait these, the (Jalvinist more thaîn any othor
maj"n Can Say, and. with gàcater joy and confidence- T'lhis la part of
thoplan of mny ie-avoîiiy thor h lias ordained it, and whiatsouver
lie lias ordained inust coO)n to paS."

So with tic glory aînd the blessedness of hieavon.' Tho Calviniist
lisafirmer bold cf thieso than another man. Aeeordling te bis views,

Peopfled hocavon iînust bo, it cannot fail, tho tîmle is fixed, the iluniber
;s fixed, the very i>orsons are deterînind. God bas deeroced aIl this;
there is no denying of al! this-, ior deny it would1 lie, if lie could, lie
ieýJOices ia iL, lio giories over it. On this very account wc -wotild say
1!îejioy or the Caivinist in the glories of hioaven as revelcd in scrip-

tu. ' the elearest, posfirmc-ist, Strongest cf any mian 0ii earth.
Ilus verily is "- a, kZiindouïi wioh- cainet be lioyeuI."

suvl nre sounie, cf the moral effects which, we consider, Calvinisin
produoes. We lt:uve tlîei îl thi cîo imipartial reader. If' they be sueh
ils we liave descrikud. wlio wotild wisli te ignore theiem ? Who wotuld
not rather glory ilu diviii xa tl:-e parc1 doctrines cf grnce ? And no0W
wiien about toe onîude.. luow ean we emielside botter than by quetilg
aparzgraplî of Isaae Taylor, tite eelelrated aiuthor of Il The listory3 of
Enthiusiasrn," contained ln lus " cssiuy ipon Edwarda on the il-

n narpuwhichi, ai. the presenit ilionient, is full of significanice.
.Wlîntcevor notions," Says lie, "c f an cxaggcyeratcd sert, may beong
to Soule CJalvinisats, Galvi;tis7n as distinguî/ued fronAriaus, en-
tireles or involves great trut/is, vliî,wluethcr dimly or clearly dis-
ccrncd, whcther defcîîded iii scriptural siinplicity of language, or
deforuîcd by grieveus p)erversionis, ivill nover be abandoned while
the Bible üontinues te, be (lCveutly rcad, and whilîih, if' tlîey iniglît
indecd be suibvcr-ted, weuld drage te, the saine, min evcry doctrine of
rcvenled religion. Lot it ho graruted thaqt Calvinism lias cf tcuî exist-
ed in a state of mixture witu crude, or presti nptueus, or preposte-
tous dogmans. Yet suroly -%'hoever la ceinpetent te takc a ealmi, and
independent, and a truly 1)hiloseJlic aurvey of thîe Chîristian systein,
and mn calenlate aise thme balancings of opinions, the antitiieses-of
belief--will grant tlîat if Calvinisni, in the muodern sense of the terni,
iîere quite excluided, a long- time coul d elapse before Evangelical
Àrminianisti weuld find itself drivon lîeiplessly inte, tIno gulf that
yawaed te reoive its rival ; and te tinis catastroplhe muet quickly
sweeed theo triumiph of the dead rationalisui of Neology, and then

Au&ig 9, 1S59.



SERMON.

(]y thoc latte IRov. Peter Gordon.)

"I acknowledge ?ny transgression." Psalms li. 3.

God is gaovernor of tho utniverse. In the material ivorld hoe bis
sot bounds to ail its mnovenients whieh it cannot pass. In the nior'at
sp)irittuaýl, intelligent -%vorld lie baalh set bouinds -%viohl wc ougit »Ot
to tîansgrc-ss. ic is th)o fathor of spirits to whomn wov ounrlht to Subîssit
aind livo. le bath an unquostionable, right to rcign. 1-10 ies and
onghit to mule in the armies of heaven, and to do wvhat seernotit hùnm
good amnong us the inhabitants of the earth. IBut obodionco on caýr
part is inost reasonablo, nîost henoficiai and honorable. Bvery dlevi.
ation froin truth, frora Godin thouglbt, word and (bcd is most abous.
inablo, unprofitable asnd disgracefui. With. shanse and confusion Of
face, thorofore, should evory one of uts this day adopt the language
of the toxt: Il I acknowlodge iny tasrso

lZJles ~e aknwlo<r our traiisgrossijons there can bo ic 1-igtyi
mourning'r and hum~iliatio'n on account of sin. In order tisctoforc. to
nid the, exorcises of this day permit me briofly to show whn.,t the,

acno e1dgcrment of transgression mlos
1. In the first place it implies a doop conviction of' the evii of sin.

lYntil wc bo convinced that sin is an cvii a groat cvii, ive %-ill [lever
aeklnowledge it as snob. It is impossible thiat any ono eaui with fiec

herin si ncority aclznowledlgc thiat to hoe an evil,whielh lio dooeslot
thinkis 15 5. Neithoer sbould wo bo satisfied with a general vague
aeknowledgcment that wie arc ail sinners. Many utter the extires.
sion, who have no solid conviction of flhc roal cvii of sin; that by
moans of it they stand guilty beom God, condcrncd by hini, ind
subjectod to eternal miiscr 'y. We must bo convinced t.iat sin is igiinst
God Iiimiseif, cisc wc ivili nover aelziowledg,(o it unto him. ".Aýgainit
the, and thece oniy" says flhc Psalrnist "have I sinned, and ini thy sight
have I donc thsis cvii". And says another, "Iowv shWA 1 do this groat
cvii and sin against God." Ail sin supposes a iaw of' which it is flhe
transgrression, ,Ipd overy li supp0os a superior. But ini morality
ail creatures are equai, no one lias a right to dictate for tho faith
or practico of another. And whien God consnits the excution
of bis iaw to mon ho(, reekzons obedience, to tliose laws, obedienco, to
hi msolf and not to mon. So that ail sin, ;vbaiteves', is direetly gist
the hioly nature, the rightfui. authority and the perfeùt iaw cf'God.
Now, sinco God is suprceiey excellent and good, sin miust bo inox*-
pressibly cvii and dotostablo ; silice God is flhc standard cf ail moni
rc etitude, sin must hocflhc perfection of deforniity. God iimselfand
bis iaw are suprcnîecly holy, just and good, therefore sin Must bo in-
finitely abominable, i iquitous and pomnicious. Vie more ive dis-
cover of the perfection and g,,lory of tho divine charac ter, the more
we Nvill ho convinccd of tise dcformity and vilcneý:s of ourtransgre.
siens. When we obtain tho discoveries of divine gylory ivlieli the,
p rophot had, we wiil also bave the dcep convietion cf 8in wliceh ho
lad, and inake the saine honcst acn~hdoctof tr.ins(ressiol
wvhichi ho did. Il I sawt%," says ho, " tihe Lord sitting upon a thronlei
higb and iifted up, and his train lilled tihe temple, and ono criod unto

29-1 Oct.



1.ntheranild said, holy, holy, 110137 is the Lord of' locts, the -whole
eartil is full of his glory. Tihon said I, -wo is mne, 1 am undene, be-
elUSO I ail l a mani ci, uleian lips, and dwoll linidst a people of unl-
ûdeanl lips, fol, mline eyos have scon tho Kýing,,, the Lord of' 1Iosts."
sine, -,Il sin is opposite to the truc character of' God, it also i-ices-
sarily opposes the Mianifestation of tho saine ainong mnon. Weshould
ilnve just conceptions of the Divine character, and dscover those So
Cet.ýrly byý env cond uot, that otheris sei!g (lOUI, good works, inay florm
correct views eO' Ged aise, antl hu gloôrif'y our lloavenly Fathier.
Buit every orror of.judgoînent, evcry irglrmotion of tie hoeart,
ovory act of' immnorality, tonds directly to obscure the glory of God,
to blet eut tho roioînbrantice of' ls naie froin ameong men.

But,in erder te be conviuoed of tic great cvii eof sin and te malze
mi hioncst, à hocarty ofnwldeen t it, -%vo imist be persuaded
tllat it is iieisistont with envr owvn ehiaractor and intcrost. Man
caniiot but love Iiimself, and hoe cannet but love ttw hich h thinks
pronetes bis geood ; and tiiorefore unless we are porsutadoed thiat sin
isepesi te te env bost intorosts we wiîll nover acknowiedge, it as an
evii. WTe imist net only kçnow tlîat sin is a departing frein the foun-
tain eof living waters ; but ýaise that it is a heig eut unte mir-
selves broen cistcrns whicli can hioli aie water. Sin is mest incen-
sistont witi eur eharactors as cmatures. Mro have ail oîir poers
of mind and body frein God. 1kw uinreas3ona.blo, how abominable
thoni thiat we slieuld ornploy tliotui ail a 'gaiîîst lîirn. As christians
we are rcdecined by the bloed eof his enly begeotten son. Ive onjoy
ail tlho priviloes eof salvation and thorefere we should, it is reàsena-
bie and beccemingr that we glorify God in our bodies and spirits wvhich
arc biis; but te, ernploy thecn in tho service eof sm, Satan, anîd the
worlid is mest detostablo, uniroasenable and inconsistent. By a wise
distributionî of Joliovali we have ail env t.alentý frei hum, and fer
thoe application of thoso we are( responsiblo te lîîmi, and therieforo hie
must be a voî'y unwiso and wicked servant who conceais or misap-
plies Iiis miasters imeney. "For eof hum, and througli hîim, and te
bina arc ail thîings." lleligienl thoreforo te the wvhoIe of its oxtont
is % ist roasonable service; iniquity, transgression, argue the meost
arroga~nt folly. In seripture a sinner and a feol are tormns eof the
samo impert. lilihtcousness exaltcth a nation but sin is a sharne te
any people. And until we ave convinccd et' the propriety of relig-
ion, we cannot, it is impossible that wc ceuld, ackiiewlece sin as
cdil, blanewrtlîy, or improper. Sim is ne less incensistent with
Gir. Iappincss, as sensible beings capable of enjoymnent. Thore is
au inseperabie, cennection betwoen duty and liappiness, between
sin and misery XVhosoover despisetlî the Lord wrongeth. his own
sou aIse. Thei. wlio heonor the Lord hoe wvil1 honor, but tiiese who
despîse hiim shall be liglîtiy esteemed. Thc wag es of sin is death;
to bo carnally indcd is death. .l{0 that soweth to'the fiesh shal
of the Roesh reap corruption. Smn is tÊe, cause of ail the misery of
naukiud both in tiine and threugh ail cternity. "rin whence
cOo wars and fightings araong yen; cerne they net hence even of
yor hsts thiat war in-your anembers."

Thus when we censider sin as the antagonist eof God. That it op-
poses directhy the manifestation eof divine giory in tlIîe worl; that it
is uinworthy ofins as ratienal, intelligent beings ; thc cause eof ail our
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weeo and all the inisery of mankind, thon wc w'ill bc convinced and
wo wviil qcknoNvlodge that it is an ovii and a bitter thixig -whieh God
aind allthiegoodl hate wýith a perfectlhatred. But the death of Christ
is the concentration cf iniquity. In it wo have tho judgmient of
God eoncerning sin. In it God lias colleed tho tvil of sin and ex-
poses it as an objeet of abhorreiîce to ail intelligences. Ini it we be.
hold thc incompatabllity of sin with the giory of God, withths.
v-atîon of men. From it proceeds our conviction of sin, ciii purg.
tion fromn it, and our resurrection to bioliness and eternal life. W
shoid look oit hini who ivas wcvunded for our transgrressions alid
bruised for our iniquities and.by whvlosc stripes we arc hecaled, if
we shouid, Ilxnourn as one inourneth for ain cniy son, and be ini bit.
tcrness as one is in bitterness for a first-born."

2. It impiies a knowlcdge cf tlioceharacter cf Ged and our toit
nection -vith Miîn. IlThe fool hath said in lus heftrt that ther-e is no
Gcd," and therefore ho mnak-es ne ackn:iowledgrnent ef Grod. Ife tiiit
eerneth tinte God w'ith the aclknowlcdlgmenvt cf sin, miust believecth:tt
Gxod is. The existence cf an eternal, intelligeont ani perfect buvii
lies at the founidation cf ail inorahity, and shouki be poiwerfuily
pre.sent te env îninds iii ail the exorcises cf religion. But we Iiit

net only know that therc is at God, -c must know aise iviat God
is; beca-use cur acknowledgments cf sin ivili only correýsp)ond( iithi
flic views wc termn cf the being te whemt Nve niake the aeknow-
Mentment. Ait mankind transgress aga,,-inst the relations existing ini
socecty. But the acknowledginents whichi superiers iake to e c

lofrirs, parents to their chlâhîen, princes tetheir subjects,, are vast-
ly differenit fi-cm the aeknewledgeilients wvbieh inferiors mùùkcto
their superiors, chiidren to their parents and subjecets tu their p)riia.
ces. Se it is with regard to Ged and sinners. If we forai jiust Cuifl-
ceptiens cf the divine chai-acter -we wvili inakec an hiîe'qt arl'oW
ledgement cf sin; but if unjust, unwortlîy views, our aelqioilegýe-
nient ivill correspond. Mien sinners wlîo leve sin think thant God
is altegether suehl an eue as thexnselves, thon they tlîiiik aise t1iat
lie wvill approve of tlîeir sin, and eensequently that neakowde
ment cf sin is nccessary, or nt any rate tlîat iiiereiy avoe-bi ae-
knowledgement -uld bc sufflict, sucli au «ielzniwedgdniont as
wveuld please ticir feliew-mnen. We must kneov and believe tiie Lo.
liness cf God; that lie cannot look upen sin. It is that abominaibe
thing whieh ho hateth. We miust knew and believe the jnistce of
Ged. That lie is the deterrnined enerny ef sn; that it is 1impOS51-
ble for Iîim te sin, that lhe -vill, maintain an eternai op)position
te it; tlîat eithor sin er tixe sinner inust be eternally destroy-ed;
that Christ Nvas manifested te destrey the wcrks cf the dcvii tinýt
lie miglit save the sinner. Thoe views of Ged wviil cenvinco uis of
the intrinsie cvii cf sin, the necessit 'y cf .,cknowledging and forsaL-
in- it. Wo must know the wisdeni cf Ged. Ris understandineg is
inLnite. lie eould neyer bo mistak-en. HFe ceuld net have preselit
cd any duty but -%hat was reasonablo and beneficial. 1e couildficv
or have prohibited anything but whvlat was abominable and PerDiD
ions. Th is wviil show us Uic Propriety cf aeknewlc&inlg OUI sins
We must know the omniscience and ominiprosence of &ld. That he
searehes the hearts and tries thic reins cf the ebldreii of m'On; is al
discerner cf the thoughts and intents, cf the heart. Tixat ho sectil ini
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Secret; that hie is a God afin' off and a God nighi at baud. That al
things arc nakced and open to tbeocycs of' Iim -with whomn we have
to do in the acknowlcdgcîuent of sin. Thiis will teaehi us to makzo
a full unreserved akoldeetof transgression. Mro nced not
attempt toeconceal. or extenuato our transgressions, -and iu this way
doceive oursolves, for God wvill not bo inooeieý.* ;Clae tba-t eovercoi
bis sifls shall not prospor, but w hoso confossotli and forsalk:t4..theom
ah'ill have nieorcy."

ir0 inust know and boliovo the î,oivr of God. Inu vain shal ive
by continuiflg lu sin harden oui' nelks against God, for' wo cannot
prevail; becauso judgmnent against an cvii -%voirk is eot spcedily ex-
ctcd. Th earts ohI f Mon are fully set in thern to do cvii ; yct
thcy sbould remnember that God bath pow'er te cast both soul aud
body into biell. That ail thoso whvlo know not Gcd noor have obey-
ed the Gospel of ,Jesus shall bc iîunished wvith evorlasting destruc-
tion from tho presence of the Lurd, and frorn tho glory of bis piiov-
er. Jiu a course of sin therefore it is imipossible for us to be succss-
ful. Wo 3hould ,telnowvledgo it and we should abandon it as tho
inost arrogant presuimptioti ind folly. "Let tho potshoerds of the
earth strive w'ith. the potshierds of the eartb, but -%oe 10 that mi-
who strivoth against bis nne.

We should kznow tho supcriority of God and our absoluite depen-
douce on hlmi, bo bias an uinquostionable, an undisputcd and oeoria,<t-
ing sovereiginty over us and proprietyf in us, ztiid in Iilmi we live
and mnovo and have our bcing. IWe should therefore acelnowiledge
Our transgressions as Most offensive 10 the glorioces nîajesty
of liaven, full of ingratitude. ineonsistent -with ail oui, oblig(ations to
God and ail our connections vitIN hilm. Tbe mnore clear and exten-
sive oui' views of the divine character, the Mnoreo choorful and. iuge-
ntious our aeknowledgmients of sin. "I1 have heard of thie, says Jo
to God, Ilby the hicaring of tho car, but now mine oye seeth hce;
whiercforo I abhor nîysclf, and repent in dust aud ashies."
.3. It imiplios a beliof of the love and friendship of God towaî'ds iii.

Wc ivill neyer acknowledge our fâults to an enexny. WVe do not
jUdge it blaie, %vorthîy te offend cm' foc, and therefore we neyer sec
thie propr-iet3 -and wvill nover miakze 'in ackno-wlcdgenient mite hii.
Ife confcss our faults orily ho faifiai' fiinds, to thiose Nvho -love us,
in whose favor and fatitif ulness wo can eonfide, se it is in our deal-
ings w'itli God. *Wlîen -iv bilievo thiat God is pacified toiwards us
for ail that -wo bave donc, thoen are we asharned of our transgrcis-

iosand shahl net any more be able te open our mouthis lu vind1 a
tien of thcmn. Were 1h truc that God bates sinners then tbey would
lc excusable in hating a-ad disobeying bim. But God loves snes
lcois friendly te their best slpi,'Itual and eternal iutercsts. Hie
bates sin because hoe loveq sinnors; for sin 18 incompatible Nwith
their chief good; and until sinners believe thiat God loves them,
that ho is their best friend, and that sin is their greatest eneny,
tloY will nover make a hearty acknowledgenîent of'Vthoir transgres-
siOnS to God. In the doctrines of the Gos. -.1 the lov4ý,ind grace of'
Qod is exhibited te sinners, for the graco of God thin% rin-geth sal-
iation hath appeared unto ali mou. And by tIse de ý f Christ
the love of God 18 confirmed beyond any proof of human love and
brindslp that oeor exist.ed. "(For scarcely for a righlteous man
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o~il ne (li; buit God colmmiendeth biis love to uis, ini thiatwh
we 'vero yet sinners Christ died for lis."

1111cein is love, not thiat we loved Goci but that h-1 leved ns, ar.d
hiereinis thé proof or Ovi(leOnce of it, in thiat hoe sent his only botý
ton son intoe i world that we ight lire tlîrougli hlm. That îï0d
loves sinners that hoe is gracions inuto themn, is and will be etcornally
truc whiethier simiers belioe it or net. For the wNord of the Lord

endnirecth for ever, and this is thé word of thé Lord %vhiehi is î'ai
0(1 iinto yen in thie gospel of thé grace of God. Thé tratli or Go(d'$
love unito sinners, is attested hy tlie blood of Jostis. Thé gosp-el j5
the N.wv Tes'taient in Chirist's bloodl. Ip is asunciurils
as Ilv, glcat sulppose that WC forfeit thé favor Of Gedi by o11r
smns, as te suppose that wve miert it by our good wvorks. The gs
pol is just an ex.,hibitioni ef the (an race of GedI to sinnw', wu
cery docýtr'ine of God's hioly v'r is11 ctrayuatoal yal e
sis or good deedls eft mon. By mir, inubeliet and by it alonc ire ex.
elude ourirvs fremn il the henecfits of the gospel ef salvation. Iljý
env faili -we becenie partakzers of ail the -blessings of holiiness 1 ;à
liappiJ)css wrhieh thée assuranc of the faveur and frionidship of C'eJ
is ealetulated te produce. We therefore who-have r )cceircd a -
tr'y fin1 thîe Lord Jesiis %Christ are bouind at ail hlaYzard. tet~if

te the g o f the graceoef God. MWc preaci. glad tidiîîil ci'$ of
Jev ilet SInueIrs1 ; we prüel:uml pence on carth andi the cQ

ivill of God tow'ards inii ndl;( lbr sinners, and mnlcss ye ie.
flore the gospel ef thé gr:io oef G«cd; unless ye believe theî ~

lvsyenl; that hoe is gracions and mnercifuil iet youi ; youl %vil]l ueî-
or ,Lelziowled'l, yeni -will nerer forsakze youî' tranisgressiolns. Faiith
wrorkj'eth by. love; it cenvinocti lis of God's love; and workeffi h'rc
in 11. te God and men ; and aIse piiiifiethi tho heurt. Thore:j>rc iie

Pslmstmaetliis:acknewlomledgielnlt ef bis tr.ansgriessiolis; hewual
porfeetly eoriviinced of the love and grace of God ti'nte hik; bsuul. lIo
knowv that, in God tlireorre leving kindness and imiltiîudcl of ten.
der merdels. In imi conifes.sionis fIeoved. Nover tili Patil had ke.

lieretl lu the meroy of God through Jésus Christ did lie at-kuit--
loccthat hoe had bec...f bhsphicinor and a pcrseeuitoi-.!( :1d11 iiiju.

nious porsoi). Iover tillive' believe in the rneroy of God iýrtcile
and cozfirnmod te uis by Jesiis Christ, wvill ive franlzly knwue

orcy ~n watccr.By failli lu the love of Ge, wC vo w til juH,
frocly aonwcdc:lI oi' sins internai. and extornal, great iné]
sinail. Iloeu- and imitatc flic frank, flhe full and lioncst iacno--
ledreilinut, of thie believinrec -ttn-ning prodigal. "Fatlier, lit 1-
t1is hé bcgis ivith faith in théo lové and niorey ef Go-I .ave 5'n

iicd against lîcavon, anîd iii thy sighit, and aiu ne mno worthy toW
cailed athy son inalze nie as one0 of tlîy hired servanits."

4. This ,tckiov.ledgenie!it of trauisgrossions inplios f.ii in for-
gvus.To monii wc would nover acknowledge ouir tauit, îks

w'c irst belioved thiat théc peî-seî to wlioi we intendcd te maik tbe
aekmo;vedgoîîeits as of a forgiving dispositionî, and woiild cri-

douce if> on ouri' ackîoiwlodgmcinnt of flhc offonce. The icknow-
Iedgeincut of ouir fauits te eue another, and the fréquent cxcerc&'z 01

a vrivn disppsition towards aeeanother is esscntial te the 11OY, 1
the pouýce and huappiuîoss of ail hur1nanl Society. Wc forgive @nej
wheni wc retain th.e same affection and manner of condilct towaa)" I
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the person aftdr cuir kn:iowlcdge of' the offence as bofore. And un-
less the guilty person bolieves this lie iviil nover fraly 1nakec the
aeknow lcdgcmnent. Why are -%e so unwiliing to aelznowledge our
falîts to proud, austere, unrcleouting iion ? ZDJimt because -«0 bo-
lieve that thicy are of an ungrracions, iinpard-conini. disposition. Thie
saine is our nianner of acting toivards God. Wliy do we flnd meni
szo ba-ckzward and remniss liu acklnowlcgi thieir sins, (thoughi Vcry
nmncjirous great and agg-ravated,) to God ili Piayer ? And why do0
wo find theni likce the 1?harisecs pcrpctua-lly reeonmcnding thien-
selves to God, insinuating thcmsclvcs, into lus f.ivor? Wiy a flui-
ent enunieration of thecir good dccds ?-tio> xot always iin words
yet oftcn in hecart-Il God 1I tlank: thece thiat 1 arn itot as other men
are oxtortioncrs, unj*ust, adulterors, or e'çen au this publican ; 1 fast
twice in the wek; give titiies of all thait I pos.scss." Arc, not.
diese the secret workziugs of your hie.rts before God ? N ow -wbat
lothie clause of tiuis covering Our tu'a lsgvcrssion si deeelvil4, ng otrseies,
un(d mocking God ? and wvhat, the causie of this reconimxi ngi(ii our-
selves by an enumneration of Our good dccds ? Thie cause is just.
,là. Wr. prhn that God is an ugrcosand iunforiving- bc-
jnL, and therefore we thinkli it necdfii to Coneal.1 Our sinsL'auld pro-

(leu ouï1 good works (as m-e F.IlsCly- cauit tluomi ;) in order to imsinui-
ait ourselves into God's fA.,or and g-ood graces. Stuch uifatihlftil
deiing, withi '1od, is altogother iiiuiccdftl and abominable. God
docs not niecd---hc doos not require any of youw conclllatiou. Yaiui
are ail pour attcmpts to mnako îii alnytiig towards Von but whvlat
ho is aiready. Tiiere is no fury in him. lu ini compassions flow.
Thoere la for-givcness withi him that. hoe iay be foarcd. To tuie Lord
beling nîercics and forgiveniess thoughi -ie biave rebelled atrainst

îOtGod is rcady to forgive; lie hath a forgiving dispst ndIiiii. ZDZ-ilOsIIn an
bvTes .s Christ ho ]uath abundantly evideneed this. WVe tell yqu
trefore sinners, whcether you. bolieve it or nîote titat your ,is are
il ii rdoncd alrcady, and that G od requires noune of 3your palli-a-
f-ons-noiie of yonr rcconmnindations. We%" arc bound ln the naine
mld by the authîority ot Jesus Chiriet to preacli utîto yon thoc forgive-
ne55 of sins. iBc it kîîio-%v'x Unte you. therefore, monei anîd brefiren,
Ïbat boigl ili an iï prcacheod unto yout the forivecîuess of siii,
2nid by hiru all -ho bdh.xcv aro justified fa-oni ail tlîiîgs froni wlîiilî
vo coild not bo justified by the Law of Moses. «Yoiinc.-d iot thier-
fore conical or extenuate your sis, for howcvcr niniieroils, grexa"t,
., .vatcd, thocy are ail pardoîîed ; you înay wi th the great st . fe-

tvnnmd frecdorn confess, tukiiowlodile thin aIll In Christ we have
redoption tlurougth bis blood, even~ tule forgiveness of sins, not ac-
cording to tule nuruber of your sins, not according to the nuniber of
Your gfood -orls; but according- to the riches of his grc.l tii
mmasure, would God have us to reason wîith hlmn, to akiwcg
%e tnît1u, to confess Our sins. "Cotinc," says God, ',lot us re.ison to-
ýrther; but you arc nfraid te let thc triith be kîîown ; to adknow-
ige ail your sins. For your ecuaeetthon, to remove your

rejudiCes, and to bring you to the a.ckniowlcdgeniont of the truth,
as scarlet, they shall bc as wool, and tlîeîi thcy bo red as crun

thcy shall be white as snowv. WVe shoutd therofore bSr faith
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tako with us the -%vords of God, the weords of trutli, saying, take
away ail iniquity and reecive us graci ously.

5t. Aülkno-w'lecgeent of transgressions implies a deteriniedro.
lutiozn te dèpairt froin a1ill iniquity. Whicn wc ti:cnowled.«,e sin .1,,
an cvil eontrary te God, ineensistent with cair mil cliaraeter ajj)
interest wo nmvst alse desire te bc freeod froni it. Indccd, va'in ar
ill mir convictions of sin ; vini are ail our akoldenuso

sin, unilss Nv'c foi-sakle it. The love of -,In is inconsistent witil tlw
love cf Cod, w'ith thie love of car own spiritutal and eternail i-p
ness. Tlhe prctcec sin is itîconsistent with the iii.-nifestitio.:, «

G(I's chicc' ici~setwithi the good of meni, lncOIIsiiteIt
-with our ownl profession. I]i'ely one; whI lias namcid the awu
the Lord, should dcîmrt fromî iniquit.y. Thio' sin does net, C.eltide
us frei ai riglit to the bisiiscf sIzlvat ionI; yet 1V, :avs »v
thle enjevmclnt of thieni. For lioliiness and I ie; iix' Ili. t,-
only the onc refers te thie love aud t1wc Otîer to L'41t t i;h ~
son. Ilclincss ref'ers te thie actions cf a hapv hing m)u1, ]Wp-;o:IffVý
to the cnjcyrnents cf a hcly beinig. Tlie two are cpe~!l:
rntst flic froma siif'as an enieny te God, te ycur cwtiOîiu..-,l jj
ikinzid, t'te catuse of ail ouri' miscry and Iigae t iS;a l.

Iljy Ilice inl profcssors of religion. Thecy are cIllw
an lhoiy calhung :nd they sheuld enidcavor te %valk worthy c f tlt .
cation whercwithi they have been callcd. Tliey profess to !wIîli,
sons cf Qed by faith ni Jesus Ch)ri.st. They shouhl thierefùrIe b, u~

it aors f Go as ear lulden.Wc profess to bel ieve thie diîiný.
cf the gosýpel; but our faitlî is a iero, Preteice unilcss it prt~t
hicart, Ibr- ail thec doctrines cf thie gospel are doctrines aerigt
gcdlines.-s. The love cf sin, the practice cf sin, is inccnipitible .i;
the love of Grod, and tbo cnjoynieint oflmi in bis ordini'nees. 'c.
who shial abide in thy t:îbermiele, whv 1ic sha dwcell iii tiy ].'[)Y Itili?!
Hie tha.-t,%waIlkcth apih l)( -%uid woeth igeoss, naid
etti the truth in lus hiezrt." TiFor the -vrath of Ccdoe is revcahltd fà''r
heaven a 0 .its

heidt th1 t il ungcdliness :înd 111)righteColi sness of ilei, u'wi
hodtetruth in ii urit-Iteotisncss."

lst. The spring of truc repentance and ail practica-l rlgu
Faitu in Jesus Christ, and in the love cf Ged tlhrotigh 1dmii. liY
faithy me. discover thic cvii cf sin,,'the, consequence of sin, tleprdi
of sin. ]By ikxith we acquire, life for action, strcxagth for action, liglit
for aetion, motives for action.

2nd. The propriety of humiliation on account cf sin. Oiursin;
are v'ery minerous. The sins of our hcart, of' our 111e, of oui
families, cf ouir church, cf our nation, cf our wvorld. Ouîr sius irè
highly aggravatcd, from our privileges, frorn cur profession, h'ria
extensive infiluence. ;

3rd. Our higli obligations te Clitist-II hath redcened( us ffi
ail iniquity. God hatu raised him up: and sent Iiiuxi to bless eve
oneC of us, by turning evcry oue of' us frein our iruiquities. le bat~
rcdcmcd us frein theo engin of sin, frein the poecr cf smi froua

puuihrnnt c si. Whn tere vasne ye te pity uis, ner hànd
4eip) us, God laid our hlcp on Christ, eue mnighty teo.

5th. Thie diuty cf uis ail, te wage a warfare àgainst sini, i f
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1859. evival in thle Nortlt of Ireland.

tratli and goodncss on eith, in our understandings, in our hicarte,
ia our familles> i tho world. Tihis is the duty whiei ive oiwo te
God, to ourselves, t0 our ancestors, to our coîîtcmtporarics, to pos-

IBVIXA IN TfE .NORITH OF IIMLAND.

our readers have alrecady seen notices of titis ex-traordiinary move-
1-f1n. We have already publislhed soine necounts of it. But the
inoyemient is of sncb importance thjat -%e deern it proper to, publishi
îuller details. Thie followingt extrncts, giving an accounit of its
oigin an d progress are frorn the (Joicraine Olironicle.

ORIGIN 0F TRE REVIVAL.

lu the imniediato noighbourhood of Kelîs, in a sehionl bouse, where assemblcd,
ýwey cvening during the autumn of 1857, four men, comparatively yoting, wvli)
h4dà a- Ibelievers4' Jeilowshiip meeting," their speei.:îl o1biect being prayer tu Goa,
ig lie would bless tleïr labours in conncction 'with the praver meetings and

V~lt.col hich they liad organizcd. For snnme tiie, there appeareil nt)
lut,,wr te their pruyers ; but, like: thc patriarch of old, they were deterxninedi to
wrestIV with tFe Alnmighty titi hoe would bloos then . and ait leng fth that God.
who is over the lîcaror and ainsworer of the supplications of bis gri1 l, Ici-
nuslyvouebsrafeci to niake manifcst tu tlàemi the fruits of thoir labours Sli.ritgha-
apa.round thei. About the beginning Zf Jaur,1"~ avm I a

a-Pnded thc Sabbathi schuvol tauglit by J. M., (who -%vs etme of itc first z:Ced
ý" ilis movomaent, a-na is noiv empirloyed ns a- nîissiolnrv nmnong the pepc)was
i&,mugh bis inst.rumeutality, the firbt thnt wau, lrnu *1hIt til the saving knowle.lge
if flic graco of God. To him succeeded others, one by one, uttil they wcre
uunîUiered by tons. At lcngth, su prosperous did it hecnme, that ln a short t.ine
:' Durlbrrd its hundrcds, tluw tliuusatidg, and in ail human proliabi ity tens of
îLou-sauds iil Le the resuit of that stnall Leginning - thus verifying the proverb,
-A lâtle oino shall bocuano a tlhousan.td." ilaving spread so -wontlerfulfy about
lcP1s aud Connor, and tho surrounding country. in other plaics thc peuple bc-
:aD to iDgLiro after the niarvollous working of God theré. May frein distancesi
=re, aud aniong othors, one named S- C-, who siught very -"usiously
È-r the salvatton of bis soul, and prayed earnestly for it. God heard aond ans-
vered bis requost. Like te wonîan at the woll wvith our Lord, lie was doermin-
ed to tel] others to corne aond s.je ilhat Saviour who, lad donc so much for bis sou].
At first hoe traced bis steps towards home, that ho mighit tell bis famiiy, consisi-
isg of a widow mothor, brothors and sisters, of what tho Lord liad dortc fur hlm.
Uib admonitions to thcm wore flot in vain, for God lcssod bis endeavors, and
mide 1dm the instrument in His bands of turning the'n from sin te holineos.
le did itot test satisfied with the work whlch be had bt tc' mIe nuas of commen-
ring at home; but ho told bis neighbours round about of a loving Savieur, aIle
mzd willing to redeem them, if they would but look to him for salvation. It was
ius that the revival sproad to Ahoghili, and 1 bave beon told, on unquestionable
uthorlty, that for miles around multitudes of ansious souls are sooking saiva-
ton. The Roman Catholica wbo have beon brought under conviction, are cm-
tricing as their Mediator the Lord aond Saviour Jesus Christ, tnd renouncing
P"pr and ail ita errors. Many inStances of this class might be quoted, but
Ma, undtr my immediate cognizance, will suflice. A young man who bas been
taarert, and *ho bu faitbfully, 11ke a true soldier of the cross, withstood aU1
the teamtatlomi tiat ha.ve been brought to bear upon him by friena, and the
oeaptmc endeïiors of the prieste to biing Mmr back te the fold of the Roman
W~ioflc Ohurcb, addressed a large audience lust Sabbath evening la the town-
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land of Tannybrakoe. Tt raay ho( stated that tho priests are doing .their very
utinost te prevent, thocir -people frrni attonding any of the services cc!ndlicted ljy
tho converts.

ItEY. DIt. COOK 0ON TISE REVIVÂL.

Uce mighlt mlention, flhat So fair as thcey couldj tell of tlîiq reVival, thoe tillte of
refrosliing ,>fromti the Lird arop'e in a cotngrcgation some fiftcîî ifles Itortl çf
Belfast. It aperdtt it iirst exlîibited itself amnong a. nuniber of yeng
persons, wlho liad unitecl in tlie re:idingý of thse Seripttures, in prayer, andl ii tIse
singring of' God's word. For a considerable timip it appeared to bo cmnfineti il
sinle cncgtion.- la Ood's tinie thc wurk hegan ti extcnd-it extesdeÎ

amn h nat t r lceie Olti likclvise ; and ini eVerýy case tliere NY.1
.iot nl rd),orni in rcading theo word of Gcoi, in p)rtyiiw. to Goti, ani l inq;

ing the praises of Goti, bat thero was a tiniversal rcform i-i sucris wîrse
the vrord of theù Lord extendteil. 'lie swearer declared lie cosil flot w;
mari n-ho lxforo %vas iiu-iin)ft to riiuefle the ivord of Gadi, dcIar.,t !le ceûuî.
ridicule iîo niiire; thse ilraffliard dclaretI lie e<muild r.ot 1e drunk :igaisi; soin, file
înokst idie andiaatirc claracers lcfrt. their ovil waiys antI returse(!ti t li
patis of iiîsdu:etry ; the churs-hes of difféeit ton-ns becaîne crowdej_: and) il, t!ic

ý,:trectS of tliose towxîlslc,£,c,-I.-Ol ofee>3ea.illbedilrCjii t
pr:îisesiff Tfio . t ere, iii the mnidst of thtese, whcn 'oices tacrm,

cuipaes in-re xttercd to theïr Lord1, strîsi mon hecamie n-c;k, iat îe
ycishs eu ipontho grnuwd lotid crics wvcre tittered, asnd inarn tenis ,ôsîJ'

andi somec cf those n-Ocamle to illock, -1nd 1bcd ioced loudly atdYIlllts
erieti ont 1cr niercv, anti rem-iined te pray.

Weil, ho mliglit bo atsked, what did lie think, of tisesc otiterio.s-%were ù hey frue
or %vero they isot?. Ile wosuld tell thei wlst e thliuglit of it. Il., 17tis pîo!
goïig to givo ain opiioi upon -a thiug- mvhioh lie diti not uîider.stand. Wecsli.tsld
uot Speak1 at vandosît. But lie. believcdtis -odspi vt ftî ase
thse manifestations, lsad Il() solid fouindatiosi up-i nvhiod'i ta fcouiic tich dspr

lbation. Thîcrefore lie n-o&ld pronnunice neoj »Ingc oeit n-len II 01.,ar (Il: i-w;c
alîsent as to n-hether teie thisg vas riglit or N-rrng. But this )lie ditikswia
lio had becu told by tisase vlso n-iresed tl-ese crieQ, tlat thero nas neo ovideince
of the grace of God having accesipanied tlîeîî, and that altliougs these su &er-
iîigs and cryings out inîiclt neot tue the grace of Goti, yet there titis no
question tîxat the grince of God n-as there. lieforînaition na îee eiec
n-as there, and humn liatiirs wýl;s tlhere, lave and poace lvithl Als'.iighry GOul ivn
tisere, and the Soriptures -ere thero. ?oi- hoe coulti fot prec*isely gic his:
jnsdoement n-rhec lie bc-d ne grounds for formiing it; but se tar as lie handgrud
for ?orming it, t'îere n-cre undotibtodly ne apparent 4ymiptonis cf thle presenzedo
God's Spirît nç-lien it n-as not follewed by a full belief la t!îe saving knowltie
of the gospel ; but thon, in other cases, tiiere bcad ben evidesîcs cf theSpito
God siagularly inani lesting itself-strange cries,, weakness, and tesas, andi ceryi
evidenceocf the hnd cf thse Lord whlich an hcucest main could receilve. Nov up
on thiat grount they -ççero called upon te cet t'le part of %viseoimen. Lkt -hole
net ho doginatie upon the ene bond, or degiatie upon IL-le oflser. Tiîey siûu!d
isuake: a distinction, and exercise their sonses lietween gocd and evil. *

* * If this raovcsnent once becaîne a inore liosiorinc, nork, dhen rmenU
the glory cf God cease. So long as it n-as a work whili Mon endcavored fo
show-se long as iL n-as a nork ascribet to tînis nian or that ia.n-ilie troù
'wculd cerne tei an end.

BÂLLYMENA.

IVe paid a slhort& visit to the Presbyterian Cliurcli in Wellington SLrcct, ai
very late lueur on one evening Iast wcek. On entering the gate of thîcnclsur
(at nearly elevers o'clock,) we found fifty or sixty persens, of~ both sexes, iss'
bled in the open air about at yousn- wonman, cf ver- intcrcsting esterior, wrie,
an carlier heur, and -h ile in ettendance at service' within the clhurch laid
suddenly au d vcry dccply inapresseil witli a conviction cf 8na In tliis case th
usual outburst cf miental agony was passed, and tise eniffrer hiat partlyôwr
cd strersgth, but n-as stili tee weak for renioval te hier residence. lu thd e Wl
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rom ebeheld a scenc ivhiclh it -would be impioF5ih)le te forge, but eqlunlly li
ossible to describe. The apartmient mis fillcd vith Per-sorts of botb sexe,,, irbio

tod been borne front the churebes uinder the iost Oxr:aigagonies of .'tron-
CQnvictiofl-sonie of thon) iii a faintingr st:otc--somte prestrated and 111Mieai
leaiy-s0oni shuddering in cvery muscle froint mental exciteniett, I'ichl îhey
fouid it imnpo.,sible to restrain-sone cal ing uponi theo naine uFt'hei Lord Je:sus
_-saoine ejaculating prayeri for gracc and faith-and soute cryi;îg aloud in freni-
ied supplicationis for lieaývea's miercy. In the corner of the rovii -ve observed
a riy-beaded old mua, trenibling in every linmb, and a'egardfless of ail a.1rcnnd

bini, fervently and audibly imiploring God to, aro bis nînfldtasresu
for tite JRcdecner's- sake. A boy, somte fourtecia or fifrtecta ye-ars of age, n'as
writhing in fcarful agony of mmid upon the loor, calling incessantl'Y loi- z mervy,
and for deliverance froîai the expected torinents of aui anticîpated liell. Ohi 1
,Lvi-ur of Sinnters." lie exclaimced, 1' deliver mie front /7oi horrible pit 1" Olil
Jesos of Navareth, set niy foot uipoii Maui rock?' Iii -,inotlbei',pzrt of Llhe mont a
50ung nan reclined in a stato of partial stupor, in the anis of ai iiore aged sup-
porter, )VIIO wvs darnestly labcuring 10 taq ilib bis d wiklewords cf ,(Is-

pri onslatiai.At tis ome ta young Nvonian, wlio had previotisly been
cmrried froin churcliin a state of' iinscnsibility, alla had been Sn.atuda a t chair
in flie apartmient, recov'ered animation, JU î, limmleiiatly thercun, ft-,Il prostraicd
iih lier face toiwards thc floor, in aL iiost fr-enicd paroxysml hioth of soul and

Woy. Evcry possible assistance was rendercd to this person by soute plous
meniers cf' tic coxigregatiori, i'ho wca'ce necessarly in attendance ; but,
for a consîderable period, ber suffocating sobs iverc aaingled with appalling crics
if terrible despair. Dk

.The other cases ira the vestry 'om 'voe of' a inilder class, and somteocf' ilc.n
bad not oocurred on that cvening for the first imie, severil cf the parties la.îv-
ing heen previousl 'y amiong the nauniber of tlie rcfurmcid , but tliey bail heco.ie
!odiceply raffectcd wvhile atterading the services of the cburch, that, being unable
to restrini tlîeir feelings, they were obliged te retire. The prievailiing emuotien
îmong thîs class of couverts w'as exbibited ira silent teas cf penitence and gr«t-
itude, or ina an cutburst cf' prayer. Op.er-air prayer iicctirîl-s cc 1 îîctu bc
Me in iraery portiÔn of the neigfbourhoud ;,anad wve bave «beexa auiformed on crcd-
il-le authority, that forty-thiree new cases of' conviction occurrcd rat crac cf thean
ln the course of a single evenirag.

jo opite cf tbreats, and even ncts cf violence on the part cf' relatives, ttc R~o-
man Catholie couverts continue ira steady adherencc te the R~cforinedreio,
cd thieir numtber is on flie iircease.

BELAST.

The excitemerat causcd by thc sudden and all but miraculeus outburst of -re-
litous ferveur Ly -%vlich Belfast lias been distinguisbed for a few weeks past,
Ln, to soute extent, oassumcd a elharacter diffierent froua that by 'whichi it n'as
car-Led at the beginung cf the niovemerat. It is tiow calmer, less impulsive,
ud more raTely expressed ira opera assemiblies for dcvotioraal service; but it is
evridesprend aid pervading as ever, and a solentuity cf' feeling rand deinean-
ira, sueh as bas neyer beforeo been 'witnessedl ariong Our coragregations, as ncw
rttyîwhere araanDifestd,-in the street as 'well ras ira the sranctuary, by huradredo
%ehose tbough,,Its the thîng8 that malte for 8alvatiora 1ad but a short timte pist

ioplaicc. Instrantaneous convictions are still, hiowever, frequerat, not enly ira
Lfte eurches during the Sabbath rervices, and rab meetings for pfrayer, but ira
ýe rivate dwellings cf those 'whc lhve attended tbere, and, wivlat is macre e
ismaîble, cf rs ouls -who have neither beera ýrcserat tiacslves, ner ira couver-
hUmio iitla others 'who have enjoyed tant privdege. The progress cf conviction
ad couvyetsiora is, ira fact, mOre steady, farther extendcd, and more gcnerally

ihserçfble ira the latter class cf cases tham ait any former time, and suola instan-
(tf airious and saving impression increose as tlîose more publicly nianifes-

bt lCOO less nuraîrous. Anad cf the reality and spirituality cf thiis move-.
Wu, tbis evidonce admit8 of no reasonable doubt-that since the comnrce-
'nt tuere bas net, se fat as can bc ascertained frein ttc closest observation
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and scruthi.y, been even one solitary instance of relapse into sirn by any Wh
had been th;e subjeets off those gracions visitations of the Spirit. We be]iere
this is truc, iiot orily of Blifst, but itiso of ail other towris and rural dititricts
in wNyich awake-sings have occurred. Thse roads in thse vicinity of the town,
and other places af plessurabie resort, whieh were formerly thironged on aile
eveniings by clic youth of bath sexes, are now caruparatively deserted for theo
house of prayer, or thse famiiy aitar. On the Sabbath,. during the l'ours for
proeceding to or returning froin worship, the streets are literally crowded, in, a
iway sueh nt no inhabitantof Belfast ever sawv bef'are ; tho churches, whieh pte.
viously -were rarely fiIled, eca now searcely provide acconiodation fer the aU»,.
bers to wshoi the Sound of thie gospel lias nnoiw become attractive and welconje.
Loud is tise outcry of thosd niereenary traders wiîo, for thoir own gain, spread
Moral ind physical ruin among sa nianiy of our industrial population, by enes».
ragîng Sabbath inteîuperance. The revival innovenient lias truly been a hieivy
blov :und a great discourageisient ta thecir traffle. Naturally a happy conse.
quence is seeu, how'ever, ia thse thin condition of the prisoner's dock at the
Poalice Court on the M'n myrornitig, la the <iecreased number of Street brlio
in tise ,iumonted weekly ludgmnents in the Saviags' l3auk, iu tise wo-rk--shnp,i,
its full cnter of bands on the flrst day of the sveek's toil. Ive have hecard Qf
miany reaiarkable cases of conversion since aur last-so Many, indeed, tilat ta
particularize would cfuite excecd Our hinnits.

In iogt of tie clitrchies in whicis prayer mecetings are held, persans hive
been striekea do%-n- strong moen as wvell as femaies, - at alnost oeer
servie, fre quently tivo or three upan one occasion. One af these occurred ln
thse Parisis Oburcis, several iii tise Donegal Place, and other Methodist Chlurch.
es, sonse in tho Baptist Churci, .Acadenny Street; and tise Berry Strceet aud
other Presisyterian hanses have, as noticed iu former reports, been thse sees

oestablishied Manifestations of thie avakeiingr power. On Sabbath T.icht
thoera Nver'. four naarked cases at a prayer-nneeting ia tise sehool-house connete
ivithi 'Messrs. Joinston & Carlisle's Miii, Cruailin Road. Tise movement in
tisat factory lias mnade a pragress truly 'vanderful. On Saishatis xnorniag(, pei
or ta tlie lacur af divine service, a pr.ay3er-inneetiDg for tise eanverted was heij
lu Ewart's llow, attcndled hy seveuter feinales arnd one naIe, la no quitter
af the town inta -vlsici tise wvork has as yet made way are its results mnore satis.
iaetory tisan bere. la almost every bause an altar has heen raised ta the LAr.
The 1Rev. Josisua. WV. C lli'as an(i Rev. W. C. M'Cnllali (BaIllysihlan,) heM-
prayer-ineetings, at stated times in this localitvý, rit Ligoniel, and in other part
ai tise northwestera approacîses to the town, wvhich are iaisabited by thee rV
ing classes. These meetings have been signally blessed ta, thse conversionc
souls. It is a-nother Most pleasing restult ai the change which tise spirit b~
wrouffist, tisat the Sabbath-sehools arc aow much more numerously attend
tîman previausly, bath by teacisers and cl solars. 1%any af bath. have been ce
vinced of sin, and noiV enjay pence in the Saviour. One ai tise clases, in
scisoal in town, on hast Sabbats norning, «Ws presided aver by an oîeeroýf .4
tiilery froin Wool-wieh. After the prayer-mectnng in B3erry Street Churehî
terday evening, arrangements -cere made for diiig thetwn inta visitatk
districts, nsd a number af volunteers for thse proposed duty offered thenselir
One ai thse persons inspressed at tîmis chureis on Sabbath wns a foloa cat
lia girl,; another, a youmg wornan who had travelled seven miles ta hear
learn af thse tork of revival. In tise "Pound District,"' notable formeriy
other scnes thanthoso aireligiousmrovementsg, thoralhavaebeen about one hu
drcd and farty cases of conviction since tise revival was notieed; ail of thus
ai the naast isopeful description, and have greatly improved tIse cimaracter 1loeality. Oaa subject of grace is a nmarried Roman Catîsolicwomran, 'whmospite the~ annoyance and persecution ai hier neigihours ai tihe same fai, hol
fimt by her convictions, asnd is aious to receive tise visits ai the Presy
ininister whose services are devoted ta this quarter ai the town, and whO, OS
kéaSt anse occasion,. has reeived any thimg but courteous treatnsent in the
forniace of his. dutiès.

-1i- the -populuus district af Townseùd Street0 the work goes on at"fil
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satistatoirily. The prayer-neetings are iargoly attonded, and the cases of con-
leision are numerous in the lieuses of those whe are in the habit ofJoining in
the services there. In Gi-eat George's Street Presbyterian Church, at the pray-
el.nooetic g on Sabbath cvening, aftcr the close of a sacraimental occasion, thiere
nas a stikn display of the power of God. A nuniber of individuals, büth
sale and female, stood up an-d dclared what the Lord hiad donc for their souls.
~jnong them -oere soaxe %vho liad boen recently brouglat te an acknowledgment
ol tho truth as it is ini Jes>s and -were enabled te rojoice in his swoot forgiving.

COOKSTOWN.

Iromn this eminently Presbyteriant district -wo continue to receive the most
ettetfal accounts of the progress of the good wrk. Meetings for prayer are
fi-optent and regular, and the cases of conviction, folloived in the majority of in-
Etauces by conversion, are numierous, and of' a sic gui arly striking character.
So of theconverts addrcss public aind private meetings rnost cffectively, and
in a mrarner which would he. impossible, were they flot under the teachings of
iho s *rit. On Friday evening a. highly interesting meeting was held in the

Re..P. Wilson'e ehurch, whioh ras densely crowded by a peouliarly atten-
tize adience. Many persons, unable te obtain admittacce, remained outside
alto bouse, listening te sucli words as could bc heard at the windows and entran-
cesz of thec durci. The meeting was opened No ith prarse and prayer by Mr.

Wioadwas afterwards addressed by Mr. Eccîco, a couvert belonging te the
Congregation, and by the pastor o? tiec durci. During the addrcss of Mr. Ec-
deàm any were strieken down under a deep sense of conviction, and afterwards
obtaied peace. Indeed, throughout the entire tirne oceupied b-v tie meeting,,

uevos were being carried out af the church in a state of impression ; and nu-L
namth nihtseera vryinteresting cases occurrcd of persens being brought

0derlaealigifune their homes, who ha 1 not been at tic meeting, and
vho have obtained pence in beiieving. Mr. Wilson and other Cristian iriends

e eengaged till an early heur next morning in comforting the mourners, and
&Ewing te the Saviour those who were under a deep sense of conviction. The
vmri bas aise spread into the country around Coekstown, particularly te Mr.
&lagow's miii, where prayer-mecetiflg8 have beea conducted by bimself and
aqhews for soe time past. The fruit8 of the movement are everywhere ap-

ai. Parties -o have boen attending market hasten home as soon as their
uaness as over, and commence eocversing aborit tie wrk ; thc public bouses
a inst deserted, and ia every quarter thiere appears te be "Ine fear of the
ce ofnman."

DALLYCLARE.

On lait Sabbath evening, (June àtla,) at six o'clock, a revival-meeting was
in ibis town, on the greunds of the newi Presbyterian bouse of -worqhip.
~prévious te tic hour of meeting, groups of nmen, womn, and childrcn cacmo

agin tbrougla ai thc different ronds leadiug into thre tewn, drawn .oeJar
ega by the rumors of tic wonderful and gracions doings o? the Lîerd
ngalt classes a-nd denominations here during tic past week. At intervaîls
gthc wholc timo of thc meeting, which was protractedl te a lat' hoeur. one'
another was struck by tic arrow of conviction sped by thc Spirit o? the
,vu soie wounded ia the conscience, and constrained te crv out, in tonés
ony, heart-rending, and beard hi gh above the -voice o? the speaker, "Lord,
eey on me, a sinuer 1" "Oh, Josus! have morcy on ine !" On this oc-
Atho scene was almest ovorwbehning. After some more stru--lin" and
fnc, witi God lu prayer, many, wo ave reason tu k,î'i- w, fouiIpea D and

iabQliving, and returncd to, their homes reioicing. But net tiitc-aate
of nidnighat did the voico of pi-aise and prayer cease ta o bhard in tIc
of Gd; a nd far on in the nmerning, and from lieuses whvence, such sounds
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nover issued before, might be hecard teigngof Psalms and hyrns, 1alin Up.
on the air ivith a heart'.softcning power, as it broke the selein stillness tîîat
reigncd around.

When returns reached Newtonlimavady that the revival, which. had at first
manifested itseif in the vicinity cf Ballymena, liad heon extcndcd te Celeraine
and the adjoining districts, prayer-mecetings were heold by deveut Christians te
supplicato the Almighty for the bestowal cf bis blessingrs on Newtouniravaîy.
A spirit cf deep contrition was tiîus produced, and geod resuits were espectcd
to foiiow. The -work cf revival, heowevcr, se te speak, actualiy beoean on Wvea.
nesdlay week, nfter a sermon preaehed by the 11ev. Samuel M'6 lure, Crosi
floads, at IMajor Lancy's gate, in the open street. The followving evening the
meeting n'as hieid in the saine place, attended by scvcral thousands, but ne pub.,
lic manifestations took place. The Preshyterions aud other dissenting (?) naii.
isters took part in this mneeting, as did aise Major Lancy. The good seed was
abundantly sown on tiant occasion, and on te foiiowing day and nigrht there
-were many cases pubiicly reperted of persons whio were stricken down, and whlo,
on being prayed with, alter seme time professed faithi in Christ, and jey in be-
lieving. At eigrht o'cioek on Friday night. a generai meeting&, cemnseaced under
the spre.iding boýughs cf a wide-spread eak in Major Laney's demesne. Noth.
ing unusuai happened, except the ferveney of the devotional exorcises, until a
littie after ten o'clockà%, while the nunister cf the Mcthodist communionw~as on.
gaged in prayer, ivlien a cry wvas lieard bore, ar.d anether there, of the Most
heart-rending nature, whiebi piainly indicated that the Spirit bad descended,

and hatthe rouli, of the waters had conimeneed in ea rnest. Sucli a secn
then teck place as Weuild put te defiance the pencil er pen cf the Mest celebra.
ted painter or peet. The evening was evcrything that could be dosired. N'ot
even the rustling of a leaf disturbed that solemn assenîbly, until the spiritual
shakin-r of tlîe itaves told that the "'nerth wind" -%as blowingupnany
Shriek, after shriek, and groan after gren proeiaimed that cenviction hiad reach.
cd the seul1, tlmat the Spirit n'as quieker than a two-edged sword. At llrst the
strieken ';ictims weri.- cnrried intc MIr. Laney'a bouse wlaere every spiritual conm.
fort was administered, as far as lauman instrunsentaiity ceuid go. The renais
soon became over-crowded, but the lawn ia front of the bouse was a very cor.ve
nient., if net a superior substitute. The work centinued ail night, and as miny
as sixty were breught to a knowyledge of their sins.

A meeting was lieid ia the 11ev. Nr. Steen's churcli, whcrc rnany wcrcsricken
dowvn. On Saturday evening tlacre was another meeting at Major T,,ncy's gaie,
whieh was very largely attended, and se rcmarkable were thu manjifestations cf
conviction, that the ministere and people literaily sat up the ivhole night, fer-
vetitly ealiing upon the name of the Lord, and pra ying with the contrite sos
ivho -%vere supplicating for pardon and merey. On Sabbathi cvenirlg, 15t s

meigwas bid in Drumachose Churehi-yard, the mecting.housc bing
srnall te accommedate one tithe cf those w-ho wvere present. There wverc about
3,000 persons at the meeting. On this occasion several matifestations toot
-place, aad w-bat wvas mont remarkable, they were ail strone men, ne fenales be-
ing affectcd. This meeting wvas adjourned nt eight o'c1oc'I te thle ROY. George
Stcen's claureh, and the bouse w-as seen fiiled te overflew-ing. Frem liant perioa
tili the morning, mn and wornen, old and yeung, were stricken doine, and
tlîere w-ere, at the 1ewcst calculation, upwards of one hundrcd persans sa iffect-
cd, besides those Nvlho hiad fallen dowa at the Drumachose meeting.

INonday lunt becing the fair-day, the aaumbers cf country people attrace e
the town hy business, and the reports that hiad been circulated ivere larger thau
usual, and:the ministers of the gospel teck advantage ef the circunastaUýe tO
bring uulerthje influence cf the Divine spirit those 'wli ba.d:not been pirlnkers
cf the *giaoiefus influence. The meeting w-as heid, as on other occasions,302

j or L'aucy's gate, at te end of the riair Grecn, and w-as addressed lay th le-
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byteririn> Wesloyan, and Independont ministers, and aise by Major Lancy, the
11ev. Mr. Martin of Orossgar, Coleraine, and six of the converts, one fromn Druwn-
ceagi, and five from bis own ncighiborheod. They were peor people of both

Eeses, but for the love they new have to Christ and his cause, tboy Nvent wil-
Utngiy te tell tlae story of his love, witlaout other payment than the reward of a
gsodconsciCflce. A lar-go number of pecopie werc again affected, and in the
eveniflg a gencral prayer-mcetingý- was hield in Mr. Stecn's churcla condueted by
tbe several evangelical disscnting nainisters in the town and neighborhood, on
,whiech occasion the Spirit seexacd to be largely poured eut, many streng mocu
crying out in deep contrition of heurt. This mneetinag wvas continued titi sunrise
nest Uay, the voice of prayer and praise ascending te God throughiout the night.
A priyer.naoetîng was lheld in the 11ev. G. Stcen>s church at eight o>lock, A.
Mi., on Monday. On Tuesday an open-air meeting was held nt 11ev. N. M.
Browu's churcli, wvbich was wclI attended, and young anad old wcre prostrated
amongt the tombs, supplîcating God for Pardon.

Besides these general tacts, a striking incident occurred in the Parish Churca
cn Sabbath last. The 11ev. Mr. Stewvart, rector, preced an admirable sermon
on "'The daty et Penticost," a specii service hein,- oraie fo ht a
tbcougheut the Episcopai Chiurch; and durin gthe services four persons feil
down in the uliureh, an d cricd eut for mercy. They were rcmovcd outside, sev-
oral ofthe congrengation following, and joining in prayer and praise beside tbem.
The numbers et tue strieken seuls increascà, and the 11eV. T. Olpherts, who
Reened mucli affeced, was te o sea beside thein, offcring them spiritual con-
flation in their distress.

Vcry inany persons in Newtonlimavndy bave been strieken down in thecir ewni
bosses and places ot business, and altegether there Pecins to, have been a won-
derful outpeuring et the Spirit ef God upon the people. Men and womcen, Who
vête nover kue'wn te pray befere, have abandoed the practices et prefessional,
swarin gaind drinking, and united in singing God's praises. and supplicating
hia for lis gYrace, and rejoice tn bis pardening mercy; and many profligates
hare been smittem te the henrt, and refrain frein the vile courses in whlîi their
Les have been lithertv spent. Business is at a comparative stand still, men's
rJads being tee full of the ail-abaorbing question of the soul's salvatton te think

elayhigcsc.

B1ELIGIOUS MISOELLANY.

VIOLATED 'VOWS.

Men do mot seem te lac awarc ef tlae
9tilthcy contract by muking promises
lîGod, and failing te keep thein. 'f ley
îlrgo that te the goilt ef the trans--res-
cm ta added the guilt of a vioUlated

wrSome are more enretul te X._ep
ýir promises te mca thau their 1rom-
M.0 to (lsd. There are seme whvb are

=z4aaty promisinç, tbat they wll
"I 'ntan d brcak eo' frein their ins,

~ 14as constantly taiig te .lo whlat
tLq~poie Idetby cn quiet
Ui commsoences, axsd gain their e'sn

lmEît te romain impenitent, only by au
iea-of promises made but t.) ho
kIlela md rcnewed. Thus omew ho iz

ofteua auxieus about lais seul may be.
corne more guilty than une who romaains
carclcss and unconcermcd.

Mr. E. was an intelligent fariner, who
had rc -eived a religious education, and
wns :a telernbly regular attendant at
churcb. Hlis wite was a pieus wonîan,
set befere lain an exaiple of Christian
censcetiousmess and ancekness, but
could neyver evercome lier constitutienal
timidity se far as to speak te lutni plainly
and pointedly respectmg bis etermal
imtercst. This she eenfebscd with mnmy
tears after his decase.

Mr E. ivas talcen il], but net so se-
riously as to alarma lis friemds. HIe
laowcver was nlarnacd and seat for bais
pastor. Mie expresseol te laim lais tear
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lest hoe slhould die, and h;s groat anxý
iety respecting his sol. Hie confVssed
that hoe lad fopt promising God frein
tinie te time that lio would repent. . lc
ziow renowcd and repeated lits promises,
If CedI weuid Spare his life and restorE
hii te hecalth, 'Po would repent.

The pustor endeavored to impress upon
hlm. the duty of repenting nt once, in-
stead of promisingte repent lit a future
time, but without suceesa.

God m'as pleased, after bringing hlm.
te fixe borders of the grave, te raise him.
up, lind te permit hlmi again te go in
and crut ameng the living. lus pastor
reminded hlmi of bis promises made lu
the hour of distress, but bis remarks
were recoived ln silence.

Quite a number of jours passed. E.
vas stili impenitent. His attendance
on the means *of gruce wns becoming
uni requent. Oeeusionnlly ho visited a
neighibor on tho Sabbath or wandered
over his farm. Again hoe ras taken il].
lus 111e was soon in danger, and his
uxiety for bis soul mas reat. ls

atowsagain sent for. iWîth, bitter
self-upbraidings lio confessed his sins,
and especiaily his broken promises. Hie
entrêated that prayer mighit bo offered
for bis recevery, renewing his promises
that the first moment of returned Ilealth
should hoe employed iu tho work of
repentance. Again bis spiritual adviser
vxgcd the duty o? immediate repent-
anee, and agala without success. The
diseuse mnade proc'ress and reduced the
sufferer se low tliat bis reeovery vas
deemnud impossible. Still, God vas
pleoised te, give hlm his life as a prey,
and .aftor a few monthis hoe was seon a-
gain ln Lis usUal haunts. For a time
Le. attended publie worslxip regular]y,
and wvn oecaàionaily seen at the prayer
meeting. But the former teoer of bis
lifo was soon resumed.

After a gea£on hoe vas again taken ill.
It seemed ut once te bc the general imi-
pression chat hoe would net recover. A
godly woman who 'Knew o? tho vows, lie
had made at former visitations, sugges-
ted that God Lad twice spared, hlm and

gen hlm. time te perform. Lis promise,
udthat now the severing o? tho tbreadl

o? lite would ne longer Le doiayed, tho'
his prayors and promises woro zenewed.
The event accorded with the oxpeetation
abovo noticed. lis mental distresswas
great tili bis death. Tho ýastor *ho
had-twice witnessed bis uprising frern
the bordèrs of the tomb, wo~ now la-

1boring in anothor part of the cotintry,
1 Vows mado in the day Of trouble arc

toftcn forgotten whon tho trouble ig ro.
moved. Reader, lias yourj ewn esperi.
once corresponded lna ny mecastire to
bis wboso hmstory bas been given ab)ove?
Are there nofed ugainst you lu God'8
book o? remembrances, violated voývs us
well as other sins of omissions and vil-
fui transgressions ? Is thero ne reason
te four that their eontinucd violation
will- bring the day of g race te, a speedy
terminution.-N. -Vû(bseuver.

INCONSISTEiMCIES OFr IaFEsSoRS.No
EXCUSE FR SINNERS.

"Thus 1 tliink I bave expeundod fihe
soiemu censequenees of this fcarfül evil.
And now I corne, in conclusion, aud 1
pray God te, help me,' wbile 1 di
earnestly, and solemnly ivith you, aud
]3ring out the great battering ram, to
Leur agalnst tlis vain excuse ef the
wlvcked ,Ameng this great congrogation, 1
have doubtless a very large nmber of
persons wlxe are nlot coavertcd te God,
and who have continually made tubs
their excuse, III sc se nincli of the
inconsistency o? professors that I do uit
intend te think about religion nvself.1"
My hecarer, I conjure thee, by 11.3 Wi.
ing Ged, give me thine car a moment,
while I pull this vain excuse of tixine
te, pieces. 'What hast thon te do vith
the inconsistencies ef another? " To
Lis own master -ho shall stand or fali."
What will it Letter thc, if one-Ixaif of
ail the professors of religion lio sent te
biell? WVLat comfort will that bie to
tboe, whou thon shaît cerne thoera thy.
soif ? Man, wihl Ged require tixe 81228
of' ether people ut thine hand? Whcire
is àt sald that Ced will puuislh the for
whut another doos ? Or dost thon ini-
ugino thut Ged 'will reward theo be-
cause another is guilty? Thou adt
suroly net foolish eueugh for thoot. 1
ask thce, what canst thon havo to do
with uuether's servant? ffhat Maun à
a servant o? Ged, or ut least profesoci
te Le; ,if ho Le fnot se, what busines
eau it possibly Le of thine? If thon
s3houldst sec twenty moil drll8iflg p0ý
son, would that Le a reason 'xv thon
shouldst drink? If, pass'~ j'r the
London Bridge, thon shoul'dt So a
dozen miserble creatureg lesping tOf

SOS
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the parapet, thera would ha a good
argument why thon sheouidst seek to
stop thcm, but no argument why theu
shouidst Ioap too. lVhat if thora ha
hundreds of suicides8? wiil tiat excuse
tice, if thon ahait shed thine owa
biod( ? Do mon picad thus in courts
ofilay? Docs a mani say, "O0 Judge,
excuse me for having heeni a thief;
theoaso rnany huridreds of men that
prof'ess t e oironest, tiret are as ii
thlieves.as I?" Thioizit ha paleiied
for tirino ocre effeuce's, romaein ber, net
for the offrncas of anothor. Mani ! I
conjure thco, look tis in tira face.-
iIow cani this lp te rissunge tho mis-
ery? Jtew ca~n this help to ruako thae
h9ppier iri hell. bocanise thon aayost
thora are 80 many hypocrites in this
worid 1

But, besides, thon knowest %woii
enougfi that the chtureh is not su 1hc..l as
tbsu sayest it is. Thou seest sorta that
ire incerisisterit; but are thora net
rnarry finit rare hoiy? Duest thon dlire
Io s:ry tirera are mner ? 1 tel thco,
man, tiror art a feri. 'J'iere ar urruy
-bad ceins inr thre w'îr i fey couine'r-
feifs; do yeni, tier'oF(re, s:rv trere are
no good ories ? If' you say SI), Ytil :1r1e
mda; for tira very fact dit thacrv are
countrferits is a proef that therý mnust

but yonr own sons and daugiters 1 de
net like; thare are a great wrany facrits
in tira princes et tira biood.> Wotrld lie
not say, IlWreteh! tiroir art ndding in-
suit te, 'iecdness ! tiron art gnilty tiry-
self, and now thon dost mirliga rmina
own cijdron, tire princes cf tie biood?",
The Lord wvii1 net have tire te say
thiat at inst. Ifo liras pardoned his
oilidran : hoe is ready te pardon tirca.
Ie sands marcy te thea this day, but if

tirou rojeet it, imragine, net that thon
shait escape by raconniting tire ains
cf tihe pardonod ocs. Tire ratirer,
tisshall ho an addition te thy sin,
and thou saat periqi tire more béar-
fuliy.

But eomae, mari, once ligain ; I wouid
entrent cf tirea with ail nry irigit.-
Wirat! canst tircu ho se fe iish as te
imagine, tirat hacanrse anethor man is
dostroyin, iris ctvn soul ly irypoerisy,
this is a roason %vliy thron sirerridest des.
troy trin e hy indifforonco? If' tirere ha
tliroîr';Irlrls cf unn'e C bristiarra, se rnuch
tire rmro re isoi wiry I sir<r]d ha n, true
nne ; if t1ie' e ara Iirrndreds cf hrypocritaes,
titis siroîrid miake mea Lhe more aarnast

bereaities. Wouid ary nmarn tinink it te Seal'eir mnysil, arnd erreuRs fot rnauk
vcoriti bis 'criile t i nrake bmrd sovereigri
il thora wcra ne goud erres! It is j uat
the quantity cf goed cnes that passas
off the fei' fraisa ceins. And sen in
crouid preterrdl te hca nChrristin unles
timer oveare tiigood Cirristians. Ttrere
wouide hano irvpocrites rf tireavvra
Dont corne trua mon. It is tira qrrariUty
cf troc mon tirathieipe te pasaoff tire
hypotrite in tie crowd.

Aird thon again, I aay, when thrcu
Cômost heforo tira bar cf God, doat
timnu thînk tirat titis cvçiii serve tirco
U arr excusa, te begin te find fauit
iritir God's own ciildron ? Supposa
Io" wMr brougirt hefOe IL kiug, an
i'h$lute urenarcir, a-id y<ru siould
W cgn ta sa -, by 'cay cf appeai, IlO

hag, I hrave herit very gnihty, it is truc,

nie inumuaèrant ariurtira matter. v arn-
nor, thrn iiit soon ho on try dyiig bed,
and will it comfort tiree thora te tirink,
I 1have rojooted Christ, I hava daspised

saivation, 1 ani porishing, in rny aine,>
and te add, " But tire are iany
Cirristians wiîe are hrypocrites." Death
Nviii tear awrîy tirat excuse. Tirat will
net serve yen. And wlien tire Iroavons
are in a blraze, -wiren tho piliars cf the
oartih shahl 'roei, %vion God shiah coma
on ilying; cieuds te judga tira cidren
cf mon. 'rvhen tire oternal. oyos are frxed
upon yen, "and like burning lamps ara
anuightoning the secret part-, cf your
heiiy, wciii yen heablhe te rnalze tbIn
ozonse-"I Good God! it is true, 1 hare
wiifuliy transgressed: but tire wcere
manry hypocrites VI Thon airai] tira
Judge say, IlWliat hrat tiru te do with
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tliat.? Thou hadat naugrht to do, to in- art lost; for thine own rejection 01
tertere Nvith rny kingdrni and with rny Christ thou shait perisli everlastingly."i
judgeship: for thine own otl'ences thou Spurgeon.

RELIGIOIJS »INTELLIGENCE.

NOVASCOTIA,

The Free Presbytery of Pietou met
a t Earltown on Friday 2nd inst, for the
p urpose of inductiaoe Rev Alexander
Suthierland of New iondon, ..B. I., te

the patoral chorge of that cengregation.
Rev. D. B. Blair, Moderator of Presby-
tory, preached a very excellent sermon
froni the words "And ho gave seme
aposties, and somo prophets, and somne
evangelists, and sorne pastors and
teachers.2>

Mr. Blair naarrated the proceedings
cth Prbytery in reference bo the

cal], and put to thq minister the ques-
tions of the-Formula. Rlev. John Mun-
s-o addressed flic minister, and the Rev.
John Stewart the congregation ini Gae-
1:c. Dr. Forrester being ps-osent, was
invited to make seine reniarks, and
elosed the ps-oceedings of the day by a
very practical and appropriate address
te both minister and people.

The Rev. Alexander )LILean was in-
ducted to the pastoral charge of the
congregation, of Belfast, P. E. Island,
in conoction with the Established
Chureh of Scotianci, on Wednesday the
3lst August.

The Rev. Thomas Tulloch bas been
inducted tO thse pastoral charge of the
Pugwash Churelh, loft vacant by the
tratnslation of Mr. Me Lean te Belfast,
P. E. Island.

UJNITED STATES.

FATIIER CINIQIJY.

The «1ev. Daniel lleilig thus des-
Oribes thse cffect producetd by the char-

itable relief obtained in NewYr,&e
for Mr. Chiniquy's poor and persecu-
ted flock:

Tears cf gratitude were shed ia abuc.
dance when thoy board of and sair the
boxes of goods and received by them
from the bands of their vencrable filler
Frem mernirig tili nioht you asicht see
mon and women, with their eltîldren,
comm gand geing, like becs from and
te, the hive, inet carry thither but takin1

aay the blessings bo cormfert theis-
blessings coming froni the ehlilde of
God in a distant land. Noue went
away empty, the hun<'ry were fed and
the xîaked were cIetled. Ivlîen the
boxes were enspticd, orders upon the
stores fa thie place sicceded. It wâ3
truly a time cf great rejeicing,"and glad.
ness at the distribution cf about ' 9X~
worth of the necossaries of life in the
space of a fow days. Foraserly, wvhea
yet under Bomishi subjection and iW
fluenc, this people had beea taughtby
their priesto that there was ne re is.
sion of oins ansd ne sosivation to e o eh
tained in any cf the Protestant chreh
os, and that ail Proestants -vête "fIe
children of the devil, led captive athia
will'" They wore coasequently looked
upoa by these childrea cf the flOMIa
Church uvith hors-or and distrast. Eu!
now ail those erres-s are 8iyept ara,
fs-cm thei- amiads, and tic rensts
prejudîces %whioh stili olusg. to th
are aIse entirely roamoved, since th
tens cf cisarity have ceale bcfffl
thein. Those evidenees and fruitse
true christian lovehaevrglt5E
des-fui s-evlutium.

Last -week flftoo fasmilies in th
xseighborhood weroe Oaverted from
-Romînsh Church te the gospel Of chri.
and there are added te the Church
Christ daily tho saved. They coule

*thse gospel because they are aOW Co
*vinced thatthcir former 8piritua5l gu
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had deceived thenai and hand led tlicm
nstray. Tlicy ail receive copies cf the
word cf God. You can forin, ne concep-
tion cf the exteat cf this blcssed goed
,work, wliielî lias just begun. Bef'ore
this the Sanday 'Sehool wvas small-
ivery small ; but now the churcl isl fil-
led %vith Suaday School sehelars, for
ilow tliey have bocks, shees and elothes;
men and womeu over 50 years cf age-
yes, more grewa persons than chuîdren,

yoming mon and maidens, and chlldren
Of ail ages and sizes, ail coniing tn leara
to rcad the Word cf God. Many grown
persons. haviag, been raised in the Ro-
mish Chureh in Canada, have neyer
beca tauiglit te reatl ; but new since
they bave corn te the lighit of the gos-

pel tbey are se anxious te enjo(y ail the
besqings cf the gospel that they are

willing te come every Sunday after-
moon te leara to read the blessed word
of God, though inl the alternoon and
e=eing cf thecir lîves. The churcli is
erowded at every appointient for pub-
lie wotship during the evenings cf the
week days as wvell as on Sundays. Two
eveunngs cf the wveek days they couic
fani ?Ve te eighit, and ia some instan-
coq, eighteen ailes, to hear the gspel

"rahd, and to, worship God i;olaI us8
saactuary, and alwa-s draw along witla
theai some 4 the R,,misti Chureli, who
becomie subýluecl utider the beniga rays
of the liglit of the gospel. Titis is the
raçe iii ail the churches ini Nyhieh the
11ev. Father Cliiaiquy preadmes.

IRELAND.

The Preshyterian Cîmurcli of Irelandi
have sent a leputatioa, consistin- of'
11ev. Dr. Edgar cf Belfast, Mr. DImii cf
Ballymena, and Mr. Wilson cf Limer-
icL, te the United States, te seck aid in
su.qtain«ag theni in providing laborers
for the aumnerous 'lel-is cf usefull'ess

1 nuing u p fur themi in Ireland, sin. e
the' great Revival ha been in progress
ihere.

ITALY.

THEt ROANI'ST AND 1ALIAN IETAGrL-

ISATION.

The Univers (says the Times' Paris
cOrreçtPûadent) resumes its lamentation

on the subjeet of the additional field
afforded to Protestant propagandists by
tho annexatioa of Lomibardy to Pied-
mont, and denounces tlîo Ratazzi Cab-
inet for the liberty conceded to the
agents of hieresy. '£hc professed repeot
for liberty of conscience, it say'q, oughit
to have tauglit tlîem to afford protec-
tion to conscience against thoso who,
by seduction and falsehiood.i, spread
the poison of crror. IlAready,> it
declares Illetters fromn Geneva annou-
nec thiat the seets cf' England and
Switzerland are opcning the canîpaign
-that the Evangelical Society of Goevit
lias just sent off to Lombardy a legrionl
of inissionaries and hawkers, and that
the British and Foreign Bible Society
lias despatchied. several thousand falsifi-
ed Bibles and New Testaments to
Milan, to he thence sprcad by agents
thruughi the provinces cf Lombardy.

SCOTLAND.

A RaAwnEAWAKEYNUN AT PORT
CriAcr.owr.-We fiad in papers receiýed
by the laqt steamer accuunts tiit the
revival lins fspread intu Scotlaad, and
those extraerdinary attendanits uf the
wnrk of the North of lreland have been
manifested ia Port Glasgow. T'te Scot-
lisit Gnordifin snys, tLe Rev. Mr rater-
son, Punoon, nmade the followving sBtite-
ment at a prayer meeting:

Liist night 1 was present at a meeting
in Provost llirkmyre's store, Port Glas-
gow, whiere there vere about 2000 pea.
pie present. I found Mr Fraser, cf
Gouroek, addressing the meeting, and it
was not long before ten or fifteen per-
sons wvere struck dewn and carried eut,
just as 1 hiad see;j in Ircland. The
meeting was dismiFsed, but those who
were nnxious about their soiî.s, formin-
a great part cf thc audience, remaineâ
bchind. I ad'Iressed tlîem, again tor
some time, obserred them ta be cager te
hear the Word. of God, and -while speak-
ing, numbers were strieken down, in
co place three, ia anether four and
five, and se on. 1 had te stop and give
eut a Psalm. There seemedl ta be
thirty or forty young converts, who hiold
fast by o another, speaking ta one
another of their expcrience. 1 realiy
felt as if 1 was in Ircland last niglit. 1
just thouglit I was in Sandy Rlow in
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.Belfast. 1 went baek in the evening,
and the place of flue meeting wsva erain-
ined. There mxust have been more thau
2000 present. One cricd out, and thon
another, and anether, and somne of the
cries -%vere -as piercîng as anything I
ever heard in Ireland. Y nover hoard
cries more piereing and na.roting than
the cries cf some cf the ,irIs in that
store last night; and senie cf theso girls
were tbe wverst charaeters in tho tewn
-haracters wvho ivere noterious in Port
Glasgow. After the meeting had been
desired to separate, a great niany re-
mained behind, mest ansieus te hecar
the wcrv'. Young men andu ycung 'wc-
men, and two or three Romian Catholics
have been"already arrested and turned,
and befere the meeting separated 1
found a littie Romian Cathelie boy sit-
tingcm iith his bible in his hands, sa ig
that thero was ne inediator but Christ,
and tluat hoe would have ne ether, and
ever leeking te Christ tho Mediater te
save hini. Thero 'was a large, crcwded
meeting eutside, and cri nuy asking if
they wishied te Itoar more they snid

that they did. I speo tili ton c'lelci,
and they wero unwilling, even thon, to
go away.

illh an advanced heur cf the nîght 1
~vis visiting the persons thus stricien
dewn, and I saw a nuniber of thoun tilis
nicrning whe had found pence and werc
reoicing in Christ. They are just hike
tho couverts in 33allymena, already; ier
all know ono aruother, spea'k tHe saffle
language, and, likze tlic Irish ccnverts.

ar ,einning to preacli the -ospo-l, say
ing te their friends and n.,ighhbours,-
"Cere to Christ-come just as -ou are.

witheut first trying te inake yourselî
botter. I just at mnyseîf doVn nt lis
feet, and told him that I despaired of

sain TnSOlf, and I bolievo tlîat he
sa"e'd me; I did Det dare te doubt.
And se I enterod threugh belief, into
pence.> 1 think Gcd lins bogun tH.1s
werk in the smaîl tcw'a cf Port GILs
gewv, ,oLst that, boing near Glasgow, it
nay become known thero and spread
thither tee, just as le bogan in Conno-,
and Ballymnit, and thon earried the
Vrerk te the large town cf flfiuit.

RuVIBWS.

.EDMU.ND 311ATURIX tl..\D THE' CLAIMS 0F TuIE
CATIIOLIC CflU1RCH.

A LETTER TO THE PAISIIINTERS 0F Sr. PAt'LS, HTALIFAX, N. S.

Coincluded.
It might serve some geeod purpese to state, ini a senteire ortwo

somne things -%hicla the scntences quotcd above suggczest te flhe
theouglitful reader. Theso sentences teitly cever the idea, that al]
separatien froin a% chuirch is sclaisniaticzil, and therefüre sinful. But
sepairatien is not schism in every case; and it bas happoneô even in
the history of the 1Remaïa chuarch, that it was the separitists iwho
held the truýh guýq t.ho order of tho churcli, -ivbiilo it Wàs tho church,
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Ého departed from tlic simplicity whiclh is in Christ, and went backc
with a grizvous back-sliding. It is asserted aise in these, sentences,
thlat the IRoman churcli bas atone Yemained alivays the .sane fromn the
beginhnfg. The italies are Mr. Ilaturini's. WTell, it -niay be se; but
if g0 it must be in a very peculiar sense indeed. If j3he bo flac saine
new as thon, one thing31r. Maturin will not deny; that she did nlot
IPIear thon as now. 'fle ehureli of the fir.st and fh li chrcli of the
inieteeiith contury may be idontical, but iL> would puzzle the meost

stubtle analyst to show w1ierein they agree. There is sainLe (liffer-
o-nce, cortainly, betwoen an uppey roern and a cathedral; a humble
prosbytcr is someothingoteor th an a irdly priest. The simple eloak
eau searce]y be confonced wçitli the ",sacerdotal stole."- Tho college:>
of theý apostles is surely not te be rcgal,ýrded ýas the prototype of
the cellege of cardinals; nor the decrees ef the Synod of' Jeruisalem
as the -pattern and the warrant of the bulis of flhc pope. Thle triple
trowfl lias nothinz ansîverinû te it in the history of Peter, unlcss it
bo fo11nd in seme unpublishe(l document; and as to Peter's pence,
whieb wox'e wvont te croate sucli a stir in England, Peter hinusoif had
but a scanty portion; nor iu the days of bis primaey did he som
,very content -withi lis lot, as lie said in laîîguage mnost un-popelike,
te bis master, Ile, wev have loft all and followed tliee, and whvlat
shall ive have tiierefor i'' But, eneugh. TIiouigIi the centrast inighit
ha seen almnost indeflniitely, proving even on Mr'. Ma.-turint'. own
piniciple of developenient, that ecd new% unfolding of this înystery
but rendors flic difference, and net the samneness the- more visible and
palpable, and thc more repulsive.

Tho-statement is ventured, ini these sentences also, that slwe alene
bas nover separated frorn any other churdli on earth, while ail other
thureho5s have separated froin hier. This is strange; and we-ro it net
deliberate1y -written it would be ineredible, that any inan could makile
il îho did net 'wish te be writteni downi- a -. Phd the co-tenapor-
ary clurces with ber in tho first centur-y separate fromn ber? *Were
Dlot Colosse, and Corinfla, aind Ephcesus, as rezilly distinct as slic was,
aud se regarded by flhe aposties? Snrely it is net pretended, even
blyMr. Maturin, thattlicse were offsheets frein lionie, or were lu any
wav connected -with, berJ except as holding and walking in the
Wnrnon faith. and order of' the churches. Ai-id then, as before, -),r.
1.lturin belles istoi.y. Shie toia, and Mr'. Maturin cannet gainsay
ber, iliat thoc originial churches of bis ewvn flithcrland w'ere altogecther
iadepondent of "tlie Romian chunrch. Then the ancient chiu-rcli ini
Pn. aitr did net even own Renic as lier another, anid every sehool boy
must k-now that tIe stateanent, is incorrect, and could denionstrate it
tobe se te this rash writcr from a fow pages of the history o? flic
eketh of flhc vallecs, anid -%vhiech rathenr and more -%wonderfilly thian
Éther tlie Churcla et Roine or thc Claurel 0f il-Illad, miay adoptflhe
double mette 'Ssciinpcr ideni nec tanen coi.su??cljatutr."

Tiie most important staternent, however, suggestcd by this part of
le letter, roinains te bc aide, -but whichi mnuist be disposed of ii the

! mOtêýianncr. Reine herseif lias netdefined bier inif-.llibilityiier
hmýi sIc orced it by amry bull of ayppurb n eie:c

Ml nY cotincil. Thais infallibihity, whai.tevcr it be, an assuînîption
t4h11-11. It is a mncre figment-a fignient it -niy bu ivlich lxab becu

diffl e rvice in preserving lier influ hence over thc aninds of nien
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but it is a figment after ail-a inero faney wiith which the zealot
and speculatists in the clelic have now and agatin disported thora
selves, in order te please their dear fester m-other. But thé mothcj
herseif is sulent on the mnatter, and tiierefore ail that Mfr. Matu'it
lias written, and ail that bas been written in ail past timo, is notl11Rý
cise than se mucli verbiage, just because thc church bias no whler<
said that slie is infailible.

Mfr. Scyniour, in bis admirable work "Morni-ngs among the Jes
uits," bias put the point se, cleariy that it seis te bc incontroverti.
bic. The w,,riter of this letter bias probably not scen the wvork. It
is net possible, if hoe had seen and studied it, that lie wvould have
writteîî as lie lias donc, on the supposition that hie is an lîonest in
If lic lias not seen it lic niay possibly takze the advice of an unlet-
tered presbyterian, and Ilread, m-arki, learn, and in-%vardly dicst'
the fi.cts tlierc statcd, ore hoe publish anotier %vord on the infaillibil-
ity of the eliurch.

It is now trne te close this revicwr, by the final statement., thiat in
this part of lus letter Mfr. Maturin deals in false conclusions. lis
conclusions are these, that the Romnan churcli atone p ossesses ail the

arks of the truc churcli, laid down in the crced, 'I I eleve in the
one lîe]y catholie and apostolie churcli." In tlîe four or fiive pages
flear thic end of tue lëtter, lie endeavors te fertify these conicluions,
but tlîey are as false as are bis fLcts and his assumptions. The
Roinisiî churel i.- net, one, and nover lias been one sinc slie bas been
lîistorically the Ohurdli of Ronie. Shie bias indced a visible uniity-,or
rather uniforinity, aund it is evident tliat Mfr. Maturin lias fallen into
tlîe inistake which is1 very coinon even amon1g protestants, nd
wvhicli is oneO of the grand mnistakes of thc papacy. le confonnds
unity with unitormity, and lio ses or thinks, lic ses iii lier invaria.
bIc routine of saced service, stereotyped in a dcad hungagce,. andin
lier immnobile eed, and in lier rigorous canons, sauctionc-d %vitb
sucli awfui penalties, un exaînple of occlesiastical and sp)iritual nunity.
Alas, for bis delusion! 1 I ne sucli body lias tbcre beeii, and ih no
such body is tiiere, such an amlount et divcrsity; and -%vhat is worse
thic divcrsity partakes ef the infidel and the seeptieul. Se long as
the Confessionîs of Blance Weîyte romain, and so long as they are3
regarded as a lfair and hionest exponent of flic I)ri~iip;ls amif viezwS
of tlîe cathiolie elergy gencrally in catiiolie countries iii thes, Isst

tims,3f. Mtuinand* ah. like hliu ought te be sileitt on the ex ternil
uîuity of the <Jatholie Clitireli. Lt is ratiier eue vast conproisCi
licîd togethier by secular influences, r-atmer than by tue unity of thi
Sffiîit, se fliat were these influences weakened or withidrawvn, th
discordant ciemients wouid be rcpeîled frein caih other by sncb.
explosive force as w-euld shatter thern te atoins, or, filling by itsO
weighit, it would cellapse into a rude, unf.asbiioned mass, alikeo P
trosnt adptcying, and wvouid rapidly porish in its oirn cOrTU

-Nor' is the IRomisl Chutrcli hîely. Mr,. Maturin doos not uIIde
stanîd wblat hioliness is, eise for very sliame, be wonld Ilave broke
bis inkistand and c.ast lus quilli mite thec flrc, ratmer than liave 'vrItt(
sueli a ciilogy en the lieiness of thc Churcli of ]Rome as is comit-lin
iu thie 8Sthapg ?bslto One doos niot kinew whelthOr te sul1
or -wcp, te bo sorrewfu! or angry, on readingr suchl falIso,10ie d
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description. Hoe d9os noV attend, in bis new fangied zeal, to thse
differeuce between scntîmentality and devotion -betweeu pietista
sud godliuess-between thse formalism of the rituaiist and tihe intel-
i eut woiship, iltheo reasonabie service" of tihe humble christian.
Zàliness is delighit in doing the wvill of God, -whetlser in thse dis-
chartige of the ordinary every day diffes of lifo, or iu the observance
of tihe afifsirs of religion; and -vill, Mr. Maturin niaintain, tisat thse
Bouisi eliurelh is pre.cminent iu sucL liolincss as tîsis, or even equal.
in it withi other religious bodies, -who exert, by tîseir failli and prae-
tico, any wide influence ou human character. He may; but perso-
lial dissatisfaction, and faxnily iinfaitlhfuiness, and social immror-iity,
snd national laziness, as manilested in those coîsntries wlsere Roine
is in fihe ascendant, will proclaixu it a pur-eiy plous imnagi nation,
while covert atieism, and iil-coneeaied infidelity, and prostitutted
yabbaths, and perverted sacraments, -%vhieh are tie.-encoura.ger-s of
ainie, under the guise of godiicss, eche the proclamation, in notes
ss indignant as .they are meriaxscloly. Compare, 31r. iMaturin, Ttaiy
with Scotland, Rome ivitIs Editiburgh, New Mexico ivith New EngC-
land, the eity of Mexico wvith tise city of New York. "IBe, ashamed
aud conf'ounded, and neyer opeou your nsouth any more " in praise, of
tbe loliness of the Catholie Churcli.

I\1or is tise Romnan Catholie Church catholie. Slie prefers. a fise
dim iivlicxs sueassumiies tiisdesigniation. Slie neyerw~as ruiver-sa-l,
whatever she may be; and hiad it isot been that ini thse inscrutable
providence of God slie lias beeri allowed te, preserve and perpetuate
er existence, by instrumiientalities which Christ as tbe sole isead of

tbe church bas foirbiddcn and condencd, suie wossld hiave as littie
dim to thec title universal as the nieanest protestant seet she ýafféets

to despise, or what is even more likely, ie would have been among
the wrcek of things that wvcre. Z

And she is not Apostolie. Sise lias not Ileentimsied in fihe Apos-
ties doctrine, nor iu the fellowsbip, nor in the breakixsg of bread,
uer in prayers?' Slue lias eorrîspted thse doctrines of tise Apostles,
8o far as the written word declares tlsem, on alinost evcry point of
tbrist.in truth; a3ise hias convertcd tho frc offering cf christian wvill-
kghiood iute the prescribed tax for priestly service. Thse simple
mies of thse Christian Sacranients, as deseribed aund deiivcred by tise
Âposties, bave been cbanged into seinething akin te heathenishi iu-
mutations and abominable idolatry te ftns-ter lier ends, assd she
bas sistituted tise fornm and thse tiimes and( tise quantity of prayer
for its spirit, and its power. So tise Roman Cburch is net Apos.-tolie,
%auy inore tisai is ene, or hely, or Catsolie. It is a travesty on a
spýirtiual association, fer spiritual pus'poses, and stands eut isefoe
thxe worid; us tise hugest specinien of' iinfoiinded pretenision, ansd
prend assuniptien, and criiel oppression, and unblushing deceptiosi,
that Vas ever cencected or orgamsizcd, and is but fly described in
thxe lassguag«e wvbich thse ]Ioiy iýUost teacheth, Il Thse deceivabieness
of urgseuns.

Since tise first of these. .rticies appcared, Mr. Maturin lias wçritten
adefense of thse IlClaimus of tise Catliolie Churcin l repiy to several

recont puiblications."1 There is mucli of tise bamo saeetis, plausible



assertion in this pamphlet, much of the saine baselcss reasoning,-.
very mnuch of the samne trifing w'ith history, iind distorting of factb,
for whichi the IlClaims " is so, remnaiîkable ; and wthich as they have
been answcred virtually in these, pages already, it i8 nlot necessr
to consider at lar'ge. As the body of the Ildefence" 'lyirco
is lu rcpfly to the strictures, which haive bcîî made, on lie'imaýin sîîb.
jeet, of the loUter iu these, sovoral publications, it seme out of jpIýc
to exainie it iii this journal. It is Iikely that tho authors of thlose
strictures, if ilhcy think it -%vorth while, will do sb thcmnsci.vv*s; bLt
it iniay niot bc witliotit use to remarkz, that there is danger of the
controversy deecaiginto a more logomachy, and that exten.
sive and elaborate notices of this de1Ijic, or of the forthtoingai,,d.
dition to it, ivill but iilate this misguided mian Nwith au idea of ]lis
own importance, as t.he ncw fledg-ed champion of'Rorne and bier1wr.
tensions. Mr. Maturin, like Goldsmiith's Country Selloolinaster:

"Though often vanquished he cftU argio stili,"

probably in ihis necophy3tie zeal, hoe doca not know w'hlen lie , -tn .
At any, rate the shiort and easy waLy to deal witih bu an(] hiq, ý,oPl>S.
tries,' is to deny bis a8sumptions, and challenge him to the Iri.,of;
and refuse to admit a single position, for -%vhici hoe does nnt ffuràizh
authority fromn tho written word, or f rom somne l'Apostolical Tradi.
tien " for the autlienticity of wbich ho produces satisfaecrv1 voilà.
ors.

In the «dcainms," Mr. Maturin.tells bis friends that Ilprovidential
circunistances " wbichi occurred within a few months proviens t(
his entrance into the Churchi of iRoine, led hlm to, take tliat step.-
He has in this dofenco btld the world whlab thesoeiensac

wer. I th vauc sentimental genoralities, in wvhieh ho indulgred
in bis paist publication, presented hinm in a pitiful lilt t every

rigt tinkng an, much more doos hie excite bbc pity of tieli por.
sonis, when lic declares that lie ivas nioved to do au ùet whvlitl di,.
graded hinm as a minister of Christ, and wvich henccforthi Nill reo.
lutioxiiisc his whlole deportmient, whether as an ecclesiastie or a civil.
ia11, bg wvitiessig the pýomp and circunîstance of the bîil n.f Dr. Waish,
late ilîhltbishiO) of JIaifa.r. Thero, id* no intention of questioniiqg the
einicority of Mfr. àfaturin in inakinig this cxtraordinary distIdosure,
but thc wvisdom of' miaking it will be qucstioned -%ith an intoîîsityof
wondcr and withi a keeniîess of scrutiny lie littie wots of. l'le real
fricîîds of this man hiave all along been most -%villing to believe thst.
hoe was and ie, 10 say the vcry least, under soine stranger hafilleini-
tion ; and charitably giving hlmi credit for sincerity, such a diselo.
sure will confirîin this impression. Il le barely credible tlîat sud' an
occurrence should, have been the proximate cause of sueob an inipOr-
tanit change in hie condition and employmenbs and prospects, but if

satisfy the crudulous and show-loving ehidren of buie (iîîrch, it
caninot but vex if not irritabe, every man, -%vho lias any regard for
the iiîmanly and the sufficient, wlicn seckzing for reasons for a elîilgqe
of opiion and of faitli and 'of practico, wloether on tlie airf
cotmnonl life or in tbc ail-important matter of religion.
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But, however tempting it is, to notice the expcrianental and doc-
trinal sections of this deibnce at greater lengtli, these papers must
ceaso for the present, and until soinething cisc is given to the world
sad the Churcl)ý as startling yet as trifiing as the ilClaims" ivithi
their defonce.
Mfr. Maturin is now a ]Roman Catholie-perbiaps it would bc wrong

to say lie is au apostate, for in spite of ail lus, atmpts to sofùen his
prvous v ews and convictions, mostpcrsons who read lis pamphlets

kil belleve that lie bas been a Catholie in heart for a number of
ye.Hie, is a member of the Churcli which unchurchies ail other

charehes, and which, rcgarding- their ministry as a foui and sacri-
leglrous usurpation eonsigns their members to the uncovonanted
mercies of God. If1e is a unember of the Church ivhichpracticaýiy
ignlores the lHoly Seriptures, and systemiatically prevents their cir-
culation and their use by the people at large. H9leis a niember of
the Churcli which substitutes sacramnental grace for faith in Christ,
and a burdensome ritualism, for personal. holiness. -He is a memnber
of tho Church wiche proscribes liberty of thoughit and liber'ty of
conscience in the great personal matter of the salvation of the soul,
cd exacts an uanreason ing submission to ail its dogmata, simply on
te footing of its oWýn aiutliority. -He is a mnember of the Cliurch
hbich authorises the civil ruler to punish even to the death ecciesi-
.ical offences, whether theso, refer to faith or morals. -He is a
cuber of that Chureli -%hose history is -written iu the blood and
calli of myriads of the human famiiy. le is a member of the
ureh which, wherever it is dominant, fotters and cramnps the civil
a social progress of its adherents, and keeps thcmn at a low level in
lindustrial and economical enter prisc. H1e is a mnember of the

ehcl whieh bas takzen the keys o heaven and hell from the girdie
ithe Saviour, and -%ho dures to Ilshut so that no man may open,
d open 80 that no mnan may shut." llast thon made a change to,
e tter, my falien brother? Canst thou find rcst to thy -weary
lin sucli a haven as this ? 'Whichi is best, thue crucitix or the
-s? Which is best, the altar with its meretricions ornaxuents

àlits inane sacrifices, or the communion table with its simple sub-
ity asud its speaking exubleus ? Which is best, the stoled priest
hbis Capriclous intention and bis muunbled show, or the great

Apostie- and high priest of our profession, who, is able to save to
euttermost ail that corne unto God by hlm, seeinc holi ever liveth
nuIre intercession for us ?"- Which is best, the ireviary or the
le-tho immobile routine of a heartless ceremonial, or the living
of spiritual worship ?

It ull not ho very Nvonderful, however melancholy, should Mr.
turins exauxple ho followed by some of his former co-presbyters
Ibiis province, or it may bco by'somo of his former flock. H11e tells
he wishes this and is working for it. Perhaps ho maybhosucccss-
i. The Means and appliances -are not; awanting, cither on bis part
'.On the part of others. Even within the Churdli of England there
t Zimciples broached and tolerated by the Episcopate, which are

~r to thlose stated and defended by these pamphlets. These
iuciples have parUizans ini this province. lot the evangelica

Sexposetheen and refute them, as they are well ablo, by whion
Uvr tliey-ar inoulcated, and they -will ùiot loso their pains. Pop
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ery 18 strong enonoli arnong ts -%ithiout its being fed and nou.
rished within the p.,'I of a protestant ehureh ; nor can the Syniod 01
tlhe Episcopl)ý1 Clihrehi in this province set itself to a inore necesr
and i mportant work, than the hiarmionizing and brini, into asat
of correspondence the articles and teliturgy, and takcin g order, iliat
the pulpît and the desk hc, as they ex'er oucrht to lio, the one t),o
ex p[oneit of the other. This is now within tfio Synod's poiver it is
presumed, and if' so it would prievent to a great extent, the iRoilli.
izing tendency of' the age, and preser-ve thle rising ni nitr pe.
ally1 frorn emn-bracing the prevalent mrors of the day .

lIt is a cicustnc ortli recording, that so, fir as is nn
neithier in IBritain nor in America have there been any preshytein
perverts to iRoine. lIt wvas thonghit an ecclesiastical wonder, he
somne thirt-y years ago one of' the iniisters of Edinburgh, «Me.r.
shal, iminister of the Tolbootbi Church, became an Episcopazliani; but
the wolidcr wvas <yeaty iniodified by the fact that lie was soii-in.1li
to the great Liei",, ÈRinonidý, wose pr'aise is in ail the hehs,"ýg
anid it miay give many Who niay read this article a salutary aduconui.
tion; to learn that a son of this once Ihnious and revercd'Presbte
rian minister is iiow a Romnan Catholie priest-as melancholy a liiet,
as that one if not more of the sons of the imimortal Wil liami Wilber.
force is Iikzewise in the priesthood. lIn theý,e times, ho-,ever, thiere
are no suchi examples. The fact is significant.' lIt is most suz«est.
ive. lIt oughit to be seriotisly pondcred by other eneialciiurcýh.
es. lIt is frauglit with material of thnsiigto, God, aund thie

kno'vlege f'i should awaken sueh a feelin of g<ratitude, as would
promipt the Presbyterian Chuic toaoejn a ntut s
0 Lord, not unto us, but unto thy namne be the glory, for thy trutb,
and fO]ý thy mercry's sk.

A FIIYSICIAN'S COUNSELS TO IIIS PROFESSIONAL BILETIIREN, by, a
practicing Physician. Philadeiphia: Preshyterian :Board of Pub.
lication. pp 103.

This littie 'werkz discusses the priveleges and respon sibil itics, on
the one hiand, and the temptations on thio other, of the niedical pro.
fession. These subjects are diseussed in a simp)le yet earnest nuan.
ner, by one -whlo plainly speaks from- experience. The influience of
this important budy on niodern society cannot, be doubted, and the'
imp ortance to religion of its mcm ibers being under the criidance of
Chrliistian principle, -wilI beo as readily acknowkedgu(d. Ulie author
*wel r-8k:

"The Christian as ho surveys the moral condition of the world, with ns litile
solicitude enquires on whieh side, ini the great conflict betwecn riglit and wr*sg,
religion and vice, truth and error, sueh a trained arnmy is enlisted. 03n the
prfson. ish frinthropist, and the ebristian feel assurcd, that this inport flt

proesson s ficnly to religion, and that they who, by their daily business, de
clare the necessity for attention to the body, recognize the -Wants of the soul?
ilave thcy, whlo s0 often here behold the dire penalty of sin, rrovided tlheamsel
ves witli the antidote to, spiritual dereth ? There la balm in Gilcad aud p goa
pixysielan there; and wliile we adneinister to others for the cure of phyâe-1 ll
shiah wc quire noakiliin ministering toa mmnd diseascd? Wlnt arc the5pm
cial religious tendencies of medical edneation and practice? Mhat its PecubeW
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vî1ileges, the speoiai ternptations te, whieh it i8 cxposed, anid the special encour-
&gmelt teascaei ith a religlous Eaitht? Questions such, as these inust
sugest thernselves te the ebristian physiciau, as deserving to lie earefalBy consi-
dered by those who conscientious]ý desire te preinote the iioril advanceiiient of
thir profession, and their OWfl spiritua1 -welfare.'

The author addresses hirnself to the censideration of these sub-
ieets iu an admirable spirit, and lias produced a book whichi thougli
,m'l in compass> is full of important truth. We sheuld wish it ia
the hands of every inedical man.

TUE P'ROFITS OF GODLINESS. 13y the, author Of "Scelles ini Chusan."'
Iphladeiphia:- Presbyterian Board of Publication.

ccGodliness is profitable for ail things, having the promise of the
lie that now is and of that wvhich is-te corne." Tihis nay bc re-
galded as the motte of this work, whvichl is dcsig-ncd te show the
ïdantages of religion. This it does by un exaniffiation of the ques-

fosuthShtrÇaehsfrein the 36thi te the SDSth, ini which
he benefits whicli believers pertake ef in titis lile, at death, and at~
theresurrection, are exhibited. The style is simple, and the workz
isfitted te be usefai bothi te, young and old.

'FIDELITY AGÂINST ITSELF. By the, 11v. B1. B3. HIotchkin. Philadel-
plia: Preshyterian Board of Publication. pp. 100.

Tiiis little ivOrk Ilcarres the -%var jute Africa%." It is net an cx-
bition of either te internai or externial evidecs of Christianity,
sttis an examination of infidelity with the view of showing that
cfutes itself. Tie author thius states bis plan. 14The puirpose

Ithis tract is simple. It is to force one reluctant, witness te the
and; te, give infidelity a veice te speakz, not frein the pens or lips
thom whe give it an artificial utterance, but frein its ow n inner
il; te behold it, net as it wvritcs and lectures, but as it is and dees.
e intend te listen te titis testimeny frei vaieus points,-rein the

dn point of its ewn histery; lrein that of' reasen and philosophi-
enquiry, but espeeially as it is given by the3 witness, -when
aît face te face with the EIoiy Seitr In titis plan lte au-

orlsas been entireiy successful, and wvithin sinall compass has pro-
eeda a work, w'hlieh by its exhibition of titis menstreus opponant
Chrstianity, is fitted te remnove doubts fromn the m-iuds ef those,
he iaitli lias been assailed by the subtie reasenings o? infidelity.

YOUJNG CHRISTIAN WA",RNED, or pastoral counsel against con-
formity te the worid. By the 11ev. J. E. ]lockwell, Brooklyn,
Ni. Y. Philadeiphia: ]?resbyterian Board of Publication.-
pp. 139.

IbIS littie, work we sitould like te sec put inte the bands of every
Dg person commeg forward te join the fellowsbip, of the churcli.
;,,abject is decply important, conformity te the -vorld bcing one

the ins which, in our day "mnost easily beset" professing CIris-
SThse present littie work peints ent the dangers te, which

'hians are, eposed ln titis respect, particularly frein the social
curs f tse~vrld, it preents soute admirable seripture tests by

ici to judge of Matters o? deubtful .rrpriety, it delineates tuie ini-
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dications; of dccay in the Christian life, it gives directions to the
backslidcr, and prescuts strong appeals to tho Christian ta ivaflc
worthiy of bis bigh vocation.

TnE CLOSE COMIrANION, or self exaniriation. Philadeiphia: Pres.
byterian B3oard of Publication.

This b)00k iS whvlat its title imports. The p)ious rcader vili find in
it valuable, counsci and assistance in bis private mneditations.

J. F. OJSERLIN, PASTOR 0F TIIE BAN DE LA ROCHE. Philadephia:
Pi'csbytcrian Board of Publication. pp. 71.

A short but coxnprchcensive skctchi of one, wliose, labors Ils an
Evangelist have i'cndcrcd bis namne one -%ichl the Churcli iil long
hold iii highi honor.

TISE BETTEIt LAND, A 1300K FOR TIIE AOED. IBy thc iRcy. James
Smiithi,.authior af t1i, IlWelcome, ta Jesus," Phuladeiphia: Pres.
byteriain Board of Publica-tion. pp. 95.

This little volume is suitcd ta pcrsons of evcry age, but is partie.
ularly adaptcd ta Christians infld( ago or sickncss, whio may epe
soon ta put off this tabernacle, unfolding the various figitres illder
which licaven is prcsentcd ini Seripture, and the state af1ind which
becoines one w-ho is appraacbing it.

SCENES IN TISE INDIAN COUNTRY, By the author aof "Scenes in Chu.
sain. " Philadeiphia: Prcsbyterian Board of Publication. pp.
283.

Thiis littie -%ork gives an account of the state of life arnong the
Creek Indians, located along the Arkansas iRiver, west af the Staie
of Arkansas, and affords most iriteresting., details of the difflcultieî
and trials, as well as the success of Missionary labors among thein.
It is interesting and useful, both for the information it affords, re,
garding the haîjit and condition of this long negiected race, and aiso
as an exhibition of nissionary life. Z

TSXE CmILI A'HUNDRED YEÂRS OLD, by the same author. Pliilidel-
phJIaj: Presbyterian Board ai Publication. pp. 120

Ti',is is an illustration ai that passage of Isaiah, "lThe chi]d sliah
die à hundred ycars old, but the sinner being a hundred ycars old
shal, beo accursed." Without denying the literai interpretation of
thje Passage as pointing out the great longeiyomeint Ml
linial age, thie author aidop)ts the view that it teaches principles ajp
plicable, ta every age, thaugh they will be seen more fuHly horcaiter,
viz., that Believers in Chribt, hiowever short their existance bore,
shaîl be satisfied Nvith lufe, and will have as completcly fulfilled the
purpose af life as if they rcached extreme, aid age; but that the Sifl*
ncr, however long bis life, wilI stili be inder the curse of God.-'
Thoe views are explained and illustrated by appropriate exanp)eê.
We commend the the book ta, young a-ad aid.
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lesu and pity nt;, 8hino on us with thy faco,
0cauth thy way, and nations ail], May know thy saving graoo.-Pealtm. lxvii. 1, 2
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la the history of the Prcsbyterian
ureh of Nova Scotia, 'we believe, but
reministeas bave attained te a Fifty

ens!finistry. It is rather a singular
tcidence, that jutit the sanie nunuber
ber Eiders have reached the sanie

of office. The Jubilee services oit
denderry in 1845, and oit Prince-
in 1848, proved net unwortby of

ose mnerab1e nmen of God, the Rev.
Bufrown, nnd the Rev. Dr. Keir,

-lhbse praise is in ail the ehurobes, so
'bthey being dead, yct speak.1' In
public priats of the day, due record
de deepiy interesting proceedings
girn to the Cburch, so that while
heuarts of those Who w'ere present,

tirred up" te render hionor te
n honor was due, multitudes
gout, and even beyond the pale

Mr conmmunion were found giadly te
0 the jubilant strains. "lThus

lithbO doue to the m in whom the
of Rings delighteth to Juonor"l.
.moving ln al more limnited and
icircie of official Life, the Eiders
ein), James' and Prince Street
hEs, bave furnîslied te their nu-
asnad attacehed friends a season

quiet and chastened, but net
lesnen 0ymont. Mr. Johnr

dzoMlde iver, sorue years age,
Wm. FaSer, MeLennan's Brook,

two yeou's age, and Mr. George Ive,
Fishers Grant, this year, bave fulfihled
that course wlîîeh was se notable la
Jewish Ilistory, and as was most meot,
they have received due recognition of
theïr honorable position. Our Eiders
are content, at the eali of their fellow-
niembers la Chureh :felloNvship, te give
freely ne smali mensure of their time,
and talent te publie businuess. Recog-
nizîng in this eali te office, the voice of
the Alonce King and lead o? the
Churci, they are disposed te account
bis approbation of their service, as the
highest reward, they cau cither covet or
reccive. Yet, uvho eau doubt that they
ut hall, as a reWard highiy desirable,

the spontaneous expression of biga
esteeni and christian respect, iroin those
over -%hom tbey are placed la spiritual
oversight, and stili more frein those
oith, whoau they aire associated ia office.
Were tisese friendiy greetirgs and kind-

.poste woud be better observed, "ren-
der therefore,te ail, their dues, bonor
te wuhomn honu. " and thue saying of thue
the Lord Jesus weuuld ho better under-
stoud, and iunpr vc'd, IlIt is more biessed
te give than te receive." At ail events,
wve are fuily persuaded, that a scene of
sweeter felloNyship bas rareiy been wit-
nesscd, than was granted te the Breth-

ta, b
at th~

I. l(

jUBILE CBLEBIRATION.
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roll of Prince St. Session on the after
nool, of Monfday the l9th uit. Accord1
in.- to previous arrangement they re.
paired tu the re elnc n their IlFathen
in oflice," Mr'. George Ives. Thle hearty
welcome wh1ichi - the old disciple" oi
four-score and ciglit ypans, extended, tc
echd of his ten brethrcn in office, was
truly affecting. The entire management
of mnatters, having been of set purpose,
confined tu the session, none lut reIn.
tives of the faimily were piresent, as
spectaturs. Thle Court was duly con-
stitutcd, anud tho divine presencte and
blessimg souglît to aeeomlpa.iy thc' riCî-
liar obj eet of Illecti xg. TheIlIin1ltrsof
of former mieetings wvere then. rcail,
eontaining tic full lîistory of all previous
arrangements for the occasion. A very
lîandsonicl and iluablecCopy of the
ible, with suitable inscription, hiving

hbeen provided, 'was no* presented to Mr
Ives. In pert orning tlîis nmost pleasing
duty thle î1 odr. read the inseription
,vie1î is as follows:

Ble2sied is the people Chat know the joy.

.311. GEORGE IVES,
]ly bis brcthiren ini8~in on ilmo usemor-
able occasion, of lus conoplcting tLe Fistieth
yu:îr ut bis Elilersbip inth çOic conre-atiiuî of
prinîce St. Pictou, and as a sliglit token of
thie hizli estenm amd cliristiian respect in wlîich

lie is lîctd by them.
Tho riglittous sball be in evorlasting

remembrauce," Ps. 112, 6.
Sigoed in thic namoe and on behalf of Session.

JAMES BAVNE.
Pictou, Sept. lPth 1859. I3fodd ralor.

The Moderator then give a brief oral
address suedi a-s the occ'ision justified,
andi elosed with pvesenting in due formi,
thie elegant anmd appropriate git, to its3
wurtliy i-eipient.

Fur somne tirne, Mr. Ives iwaq unable
to reply, Iueing entirely overcome iwith
the excitement of the coceagion. When
lie found utterance, lîowever, lie sooil
deliglited and suhdueil every one, by
eie ardent effusion of a christi:uî heart.
lHe âpoice of the Blible, as the mnost ne-
cessary and precious gift of God, to
fiillen m.i,-of bis high1 resr.ect and
grateful feelings for liq b-retlren iu
office, wlîo haad lonored lîiu wçitli their
prcsree, on this occasion, and with the
inost suIitable aud -valuable gifft lie
could reeive.

lc tIen gar-e a brief but dccply iu-
terestinesetclî ôî the history-of Priace

Street Congregation fron flie tinie cf
its erection under the Pastorate of Dr.
McCulloch, in 1804, to tise present djy

* Whlen lie (Mr. Ives) was eahledl tu the
*Eldersihip, there wsbut One niemnîjer
of Session, Mr. John Fraser, wliîu ter.

i iard reinoved. to Mer oisx. The
only other Eilder, Mr. J7oh1n Pattersn,
hîad died in 1808. Along wviti hlm,
(MNlr. Ives). were ealled and duly ""r
dained to, office, Mr. John Patterson.
son of the deceased, andi Mr. Pavid
Pottinger, both of wiîom have beca boany
years dead. In 1815, were ordaincd,
.Messrs. James Patterson, John
son, James Dawson and Donaldl (tînuer
on. In 18294, the Rev. John 1McKlîi 1jbecame Pastor of the congyregration, .Inti
fi the year following were received into
Session, Mes9rs. Johin Gedldie, Mue
IŽatterson, and John Fraser. in 1817,
another addition wias niade,Msr.
Matheiw Archibald, llenry Lowdcn and
George Grant. lu IS55 a new* election
and ordination took place, ien the
namnes of M.ýessrs. Jamnes St:îlker, James
Fraser, Adain INeKean, lVihhliani pat.
terson, John Murray and Paul Foster
were added to the roll of Session.-
Prom thîs8 date, hie (MUr. Iveq,) coflsiiler
cd îirnself no longer an active memrnj
of Session, us one of the ulew meusiers,
Mr Paul Poster, had been plaeed (,ver
lus district.>'

It vvas extremely pleas"iag( to noie
the unfeiguedl lumility %-ith ýî-idu.
throngrhout tlîis narrative, hie spoke of
Iiiiiscîf, tlîe reluctauc ivith n-hielh he
was eoustrained to necept oflice, and
the pleasure wîhîch lie feUt on hsrinz
one appointed to relies-e Iimi of its ac-
tive duties. Ile closed as béu began bis
nddress by regretting lus in.îbilty to
express aIl hoe feît toward bis brettiren.
tlien surroundiug hini, oui îritm fervent
p,'-tition for- the coinfnrt, îsefulns md
beavenly reward of thse present Psstr,
and lus associates lu office.

It was truly a gooffly sighit to xvitnos
the once stalssart tramne of the aged
OIder, no-% lient with tlw, lnad of voans
leaning for su iport, on the l1,1Iy DUb
fromn wliich bis seul liad been dir-ie3
tauglt to, draw its strengih and resj-u
lation ; and bo looki mpon Cime hoarj
head, whiicli the unerriug Page hsr
nounced Ila crown of glory -içlmen found
in tlîe path of righteousnss." -Witn
1Mr. Ivee had rcsuinied hui$ seat, oppor.
tunity 'nas givýen to ilembers oft essiOn
toe ndd>3umy rcnaarks suiled te the OCcOt-
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Kr. Staîker referrcd in hsappy
tsi the position of Mr Ives as thse
presentative of a former genera-
and 10 tIhe pecuiliar einotions
tise present circunstances wero

te inspire. Hie also gave a sketch
*state of tise congrýeg(ation durîng
years which bcd elapsed swiee

camse coaeected witb il, ced pro-
tisat up to tise present period ils
û lied been in ait its aspects, oe
utinued fprosperity. Otiner inem-
havine expressed their concurrence
8senOitimnfts which lead falien from
lsrethren in ciice, tise entire pro-
ngs were closed by the Moderator

HlOME MISSIONS.

REPORT. -'i)y cousequenoâ of the above credit bis

Of Tle COMITTEE ON1 COLPORTAGE, TO accotint is flot yet settled. Mr. Jaines
TUE YNO»0F UE PiESYTERAND. Gordon is uow occupying tsat fieid

C1sURC1 op NOVA SCOTIA. effiieutlytbiough with a more lirnited-
suýpy.

Iaving given notice that one or more
Thse soventh year of our labors being bands uiight flnd useful emploýymeet

endedi, we submit tle foilowing ePito- in ti way; we had 6 or 7 applica-
me of ou? operations during that period. tions, from Versons who wcre, citlier in

ln our last report we stated oUr lia- oneO wfy or another, qualified for the
bilities te be about £195, and our work ;and ail desirous of uaaking
stock jn band 10 be about £237. So themselves useful, et lenst a part of
tInt mnking a fair allo-wanee, for the ex- thecir tilne, if flot the whole. Il or the
penjses cf sale 'we had enough 10sqar accommodation of sucb, aud also for
tIen off. Ive bave since addeP'4356 geater securîty, -we bav>e adepted tbe
vols, te our Stock et a ceaI of about nsethod of supplyiug tbem on tbe per-
£04. la makingup our balance sbeet centago systOSU. Thus their pay, will
nor, we fid our liabilities amount to bu in proportion 10 tlseir sales, asnd
%Ient £1;and te cover that we baye tiot to the time tbey bave bcd the books.
stock on band te the amount of about In this wtiy wte basy'e now five engaged
£.324. So binat if no uforseen acci- and one under tbe old systeni; aend yet
dent Isappen, thiere ivili be enougflo 10 such. lbas been t'he state of theo roads
ceI ail our liabilities, to puy the o1nu1- and weather for a goori part of tIse wiii-
mary erpenses of sale, eand probebly ter and spring, that we bave flot tise
huve a Binai sumn for contengenoses. fli time of two te report for tbe last

A1s to the ground eccupie&; WC have six monthis. Still we h clieve that bhey
tien laboring mach ini the saine fi eld are cli doissg wîsat tbley Cen conversi-

loedc only We have net boon entiy 'witlî tbeir otiner eng-agements;
et oquite se muçh je the West,,-ru and that thoy are extendissg, tise spisere

o n the Province as fornerl.y . in of tbeir oyerations a little, espccially
RU.quenze of our more limited res'sur- towards N ew Brunswick i tise nortis.

Last fait a pretty good su. Ply West. Ia their lest reports tlsey coni-
e sent to Prince Edward's Is]a;.da; plain of liard times tend tise scarcity of

%.MnJames D. Baird, by spt cial ar- te eirculating niodjnu; but stili they
D" rit, vas sent over te take chayge are nnaking progress, and perhaps un-
tiCMM They weremxostiy soid tŽscu,ý1b der ali circunisîtices ns machs as could
ne oa1a short credit, Ris laliors in be expeetûd.

service cf the committée 1were tbisi We bave bcdç a greater varityýf
Minnted by mutùLaion ssenÇ.thouýh- .beo's in our sujpy'. thtyn~thae et

1Vce .Missiqnary. 1?egieter. 4

in prayer; comillendirsg the lionored
fiather, Isis aged partnser, and tiseir
aiessiy 10 Goa, ansd te tise Word o? Isis

grace ~vihis able to build tîsem up
and gilve tlnem an inheriteuce usos
ail thsem tisat are sancifled. At the
fluai leave teekiug, 'wlen every iseart
was chixsteaed ia its joy by the sadden-
ing tlsougbht, tisat tIsere was litIle pro-.
bability of suel anotîser siiseeing on
BarIh, mnutuel vows of sueetirsg et a
tbrone of g race, were frcy escistnged
avd whîiIl ookiný furward te then joy-
ous nmeeting whscls knows no pssrtissg,
tIse Chîristien Fre rwel. ils gladly tee-
dered asod duiy aoknowledged.
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prvosperiodl; ns besides a fowv
jrcl from l3ritisli Publishiers, wo

have had a choice solection froru the
extensive establishiet of Messrs. Rob-
ert Carter and B3rothers in New York;
ini addition to the us-'. sup1piy from.
tbo Presbytorian Ika.a of Publication,
wb-)so catalogue now numbers over
400 volumes, besides a fow frein other
minor establishîments, including bi-
bies, testaments, confessions, and ente-
ebisrns.

Thus WC bave again p ut into circu-
lation about 5000 vols. of purely ortito-
dox religious material ; and so far g rt.
ificd that thirst for readin& w icb
abounds in Our land; and 60 Far stem-
med the torrent cf impure, light, and

vain material wiîieh wns eozning ini up.
on us like a flood; andi if tiie fostering
care ef tho Synod and the patronage cf
the publie bc coittinucd, n-o eau Ref, no
reason wby this wholesoine streans nay
net continue to flow and rcfresh our
churches for years, perhaps for genera-
lions yet bo corne.

That this may be the case and that
many inay thus rcc'ivc spiritual hene.
fit to thecir souls, and risc up andj cail
y ou blessed for this work nd labe)r cf
love, is the sineere desiro and prayer
cf the Comînittee.

Ail wbich, is respectfully subrniuted.
JonN I. lATa

con. col. coininUtte.
Onslow, Juno 23rd 1859.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

LETTER FR0?, MUR. GOIRDON.
Erumanga, Dillon's Bay,

lOtis Marc/s 1859.
My DEAR BROTHER,

1 n-rote you a short timo ago,
via New Caledonia, giving youth
latest ncws cf cur part cf the Mission
field, and of tho snd massacre cf Capt.
Prout, one European man, and several
New Caledonian natives, wnho ivere with
hiti at tho island cf Navicolo * gather-
ipg beachlimne. The mate brouglit
the vessel to this island for supplies, as
elle liad been robbed cf nearly evcry
thiug. I have been told that the Rev.
Ebenezer Prout, cf the L. M. Society,
is a relative cf bbc deceased, w-ho bas
lcft a, -vife in Sydney. But w-heu I
thus wrute you cf this sad circuni-
stance, I did not tbink that I would
have se soon te report o? stili more hor-
rible deeds being perpctrated on tIme
dark beathien Island cf Erumanga.-
Eruman ga bas been again stained with
tic blocd cf foreigners. A foreigner,
and I a few days ago, counted nearly
thirty persons n-ho were killed wnhen
lanxding on tbis island, and now .sevcn
more may bo added 10 that number and
etliers cf w-hem w-o have ne knowiledge.
A few mcrnings ago, thrce Burepeans
and four Polyne8tans, were killed at
Cooks Bay, about Iliree milcs frein

* Net Mazmioglo ai I Waa led to bellere.

w-hec w-e have now mission preasirsc,
and their bodies cf course, cocke(l and
eaten. Sonie cscaped te tue irater. Ind
0o'bers to thc moutîtains, but werc ail
pursued by bbc horrible savages :ad est
one cf them. left alivo, wbo feul into
their bands.

The followiug is the statemuent Mana
gives cf Ibis sad catastropbe--

"lA man cf Erumanga stole awîay tn
Erumangan woman from lthe prentises
of tue foeigners, by w-hicli tlmey he-
came much enra-ed, anid gatheriag ail
their party, spoxled .their plantations
and killed thoir pigs, iu reveuge fer the
conduet c? tle person wh-o rau an-av.
Tbe Eruniangans thus injured, tliéa
sent for their allies cf tbc southere set-
blemenîs, and resolved te taise vengence
on the forcigners. Some cf the iés
cruel hearted Erumangans told the for.
eiguers to, clear eut, if nct, evii wommld
certaiuly overteke limem the follnn-ing
xncrning. Tbey teck net the ivarning,
and the followiug morning, wh1ile'some
cf them were carryiu g wrater aud othere
prcpariug for breakfast, a lest of e-.
raged caunibals rushed upen thein and
killed ail but one or twG, wbo bave es-
caped badiy w-cunded." 1 have net yet
tle foreigners report cf the case, as
CapI. Edwards las taken bis wif c and
left burriediy for New Caledonia with
some wounded r-.u " A dark eisud
seums now le ba passing over titis la-
]and-lhe reigu et satan sems almoýqt
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triomphiant. Whiile I aen writing, the
chiefs ail round me aru counseling %var,
arnd I fear they will beeqme -nuch mnore
emboidened to do Nwickedly by this lato
triumnph over foreignors, and if they
*rruldi riso against us toniorrow I du
Det know six natives %% ho %vuîuld clealve
te us. Noching but thre restraining
Tae (if Ged keceps sonie eof themi froin.

&oing mnore wickedly, for they hrave rai
Sep"iy hearts. Semaî of the forcigners,
anil seme mnissionaries, viev sonie of
tire natives, of titis island just as the
»npisir oflicors of the InArian regimoents
diè M the SepoyR lirevious te thoc hae re-
beliien, tithcru)igl I of'ten tuid the for-
mier tat they were quite ig;nurait ot
tire Datives eof this islrrInd-tiait non, t'
Illire aire chriýstians, alhuhsema of
14ell attend to Christian instrurtiern,-
~thc hy are foul of <leceit, guile and
Îýlckedness, boing, only restrainod t'rorn

~ft and mnore open ivickedriess by a
prr of foreigners.-"l No," said one ot'

ia fev dlays bafore this lato occur-

inoy lioriactiy afe ail or'er thiq
.~. iïlero %% ii 13 'tu fini.) sîrci natives

.r!r Erarnngz-tiis?" I repl'flr', thab
ire ' ,u~ staitCIients t a i' vq nn-

iri Nvlo -re, %vitlr ii, rirey wuînffldjns
eV ho did Dlot knoly titell. sat;rîr r. ini
thým, rrpd therô is just t>e rcrrrclv foir
t4eni-regeneration by tire Ily i»
b? means of the word, anrd 1 ain happy
to say that a few ot' theora semi to ho
rroderstandling the truth. A consider-
rUtl nunuier ut' interersing %wumen rare
iiW.inxiorrsiy attending te the mneans

of grace, soine of whom seem to believo
thrrt thore is a special blessing in the
gospel for theni. \Ve have inuci diffi-
culty hiowever in getting themn tu corne
into the sehool-heuse, as they fear the
wicked moen arotind them, by whoni
srune ot' thora have been cruolly used
for eiming iniside. 1 have v'ery lîttie
hope of the natives of Dillon , t Ba% ,
wlrn are fewr in nuinber, rit least for the
pre.qent titne, but have good hopas of
the natives of twvo rreiglibeuring settie-
Monts, arnd Port'enia Bay, solute of whlom
an' nnw with mne on a visit with Mana.

This nionth and the last have heen
qriite sickly montis here. Mrs. G. liras
con1sequentiy suffered muci, having
b)een six weoks ili; but I arn hippy and
tlrrnkfol to ntite, is now at work again.
Wé nrovwd ye.4terday intû the flt'th house
rince we liave corne te Erumnargir. I arn

sure noodlot oilyn the d'fficulties

wo bave hand te contend witb, 'when
buelr clrange.4 have been noedful in less
than tive yenrs. Whiat thanks can ive
rendor to God for tihe strength 80 gra-
oiousiy givon us t) endure hardies on
tiq ir;nnd? 1 sont to Sydni'y for £'20
value et' iruso inateriait, Inrut year
ilrrvir 1 ex pocted lîy tire "'Johnt Nil-
liats" in Juiy next. But liov provi-
dential, they came te us two or thre
months ago, anbd wo have now corise&
querrtly a new hoirst, tho e st wo have
yat hiad-in a newv bealthy place miore
in thre centre et' thre native villages ef
tirose who are bogirrning(, to take sonoe
intoecst in us and) our work. Mrs. G.
!sA getting q uito strong. I cari thriîw n
stene eut o fniy lihrary window on the
spot ivhre tihe body of MIr. Williains
ivas cookcd. We hrave a goedt viewv of
the Bay and orittlernients around, and I,
intend tu inalco titis pinv tihe pernrnniontl
mission promises et' LtIoa's Bav. Il
la about a tireuRand foot highi, and th er:,s
is good pasturage a.nd water noar, te u

We hiave no niews froin Tania, J~
Anoiteumi later than 1uth et' Februftr?11
whliclh I have given you. I $ýrtend gOrrr;
te Tains as so*r as 1 can pruleintly ieav.o
lirere. IL ivouid aot bha irfQ or propa#
for <one to leave bore just nowv. binée
Nwring the abeve, twb more fereigners
liave> beent kilied near te us, and we
L.,ov ti tt severai near to us hiate u4~,
so %Wo fave n'rw to be quite on our
gîrrirs, wirile vf seek the protection tif
Iin, vha brinirs tu noughit the counsols
et' tihe wickcd. Believe nie, dearbioth-
or, Yours, ever yujurs in the Lord.

G. N. Geane)N.
RaV. JrAS BAYNE,

Secyý. of t'ie Yewz ILZn-ifeai Mission.

P. S. 23rd.-Grent oxcitement con-
tinues aniong tihe natives, they are rush-
ing on te war f romn ail quarters, and 1
foar tîrat beforo tihe sun sets te-day,
ivoiuri and children, if net men, wiii
lio piaeed on tire stones et' tiroir overus.
Is tis to ho thre lai great struggle et'
Satan for universal domninion over this
Island ? Ged cari cause it ove» te bo
se. Mrs. G. ceuntcd 60 at une time
yesterday, ail goiug te fighit, and 1 iret
anotirer party with their faces painted
red and black, horrid loukzing wretclres.
Some good ivas cffected boere by the
agencv of tire y iung moen takerr frei
tis isiand to Srrxrioa., but mucîr evii ai-
se, for ii tltey were in Saine, tlrey
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saw tlîe Sainoans ht ng, mof course
roturned bore and told their country-
ilon that the Sainoans, ivlcre there are
plenty of niissionaries, figlit and Inae
war. 1 ovortook a war party yesterday
and seoing those aniong thoîn who, are
before nIe soinetimed on the Sabibath,
wvarned tbeof ai hir danger living in.
sini and such great vickedness. They
bocarne greatly terrified by vhat 1 said
and rauG off hutrriodly. ýonIe ntucs
mret thein runn far froni me and
asked then -why they woe thus rua-
ning, "Oh," said they, "Missi baLgsSp.
ken to us..' They now g o te war with

*a burdened conscience, whiell prevents
sonie of tliom from going, wlio are not
gond mon. The chief whio took part in
the massacre of Mr. Willianis lias
spraiîîed his ankie armd cannot filiht to-
day, ho is consequently *ith nie uow
wiîile 1 amn Nvriting, and says that lie
*will resist the requeste of those who
ask hirn to fight. When the foreigners
returri to this island front New C.leo-
nia, 1 férir tlîey will carry destruction
among the natives of the other side of
this iiiaid.

MNrs. G. continues tO irnprove in
hcalth and strecgth, and lias .Iust ru-
tiirned froin a native village. MuCcl of
iny tinie is taketi up ir; attending to tlîe
èick. They are continually sending
for tue or for inedicine. 1 should have
a liorse, but amn too poor this year te
pay for crie. The foreigners are mkn
roads and soie of the natives, su that
a hiorse %vould hcof cf reat use to me,
and 1 shalh endeavor te geL cric aiotlier
year.

Titere are caryod idols on this island
- îng-foriued .Stones, which thîey bo-

lice.e the god gave tlîeir forefatîjers, for
none cf tlîem crin ilnake tîeîîî. Thîcir
prog-initors rrobably c*crried thîeîi wvitlî
theni when they rnigrated bierc. 1 %vil
encleavor te send you une by the -Joliiî
wVillianis, but wilh have m»chîel diffi-
culty in obtriinng one for yeni.

Yors trnly,
GEu. N. GOUDo!Z.

P. S. Ap ril 4td.-I bavt inexpected-
ly an opparttunitv oi adding a i'. S. te
a lotter written for yon a "wdays aira,
ruq tiie -esset c.irryirîg it lias- c.tllcl rit
Tana siîîce, and again t&uclieî rt this
islnnsd on lîcr-way -to China.- Never bas
it beu'n mny pain r11î lot bu'f.re, ta) rernrd
se nî-atuy Calatinitic-sars dîuring the pa~st

few weeks. Ohi! mny hcart is smit.
tcn wvitl unutterable grief, wlîile I
write the sid tidin-s cf the de'ith of
Mrs. Paton and chifid, at Port Resnhîi.
tien. We have just heard that.Mrs.
Patc'n and child are dead ; but hare r't
yet furtiier particulars. It appears th1ýt
shn <lied after having beeri delivered jf
bier flr-,t-Ibern. It is quite impossible te
describe our feelings this miorîîingbth
rcceipt of these sad tidings. '17ie cireurn-
stances are sO pa.iuful-none but tlhnse
ivho are living aîncng wreched heathen
crin fully realize thîem. What disturi.
cd niglits they recently had by the lien-
thoen, ivlio, threatened their lives, and
then thie deprcssin influence cf ie
chimante in lPort Rlesolution, wvlere the
atmosphiere is peut up as in ])illon's
Bay, and the great burden of inmuîrti.1
seuls, perislîiug aroundl thiem-al, ailj
pressing heavîly on cur brethroe-,>
lîeavily for humian powcr te enidjre,
%vithout tlîe promised holp cf our nettr*
tlying f riend, wiho can coîîîfort thise
rho -ire cast down, as our dear brütlier

now is, iii such sorrow as must at tLs
moment be ovcrwlielming ]is sou].

Sine cf thîe forcignors on this iln
have just killed a lutan of Erunnîav,
aînd mnarricd bis wile in rerenqe 4vir
the lice massacre cf foreigners, and I
fear that tlîere -vilI soon hoe a general
rising cf the natives whc are L'ireiten-
euiug the lives cf all foreigners. We

trlylve in midst cf perils. A womait
lias just been killed by thiose wlîo are
at var, * and those wlîc are seckirg
the L. es cf tlîeir fellows are walkiDn,
about us to-day armed. The forcigners
are now aIl armed and ivatchfnl. Oalî
four foreigri natives ivore inasared,
witli the tlîree Europeaus. Two more
ivho died were not killed, as far as 1
eati learu.

Mrs. G, is well, and lias several wo>
mn with lier to-day. TliieLord istri
gracious unito us. *We have greait di.f-
culty intgetting alitile fresli meat as
last year rit tlîis timie. I liavejust bet,
attending tea patient, Ca foreigner) iii
witli foyer, who is recovering, 2Dd
fin d tlurt thcy are short of food, as they
woe lnst vear. I slîrîll endenter t OP
ta Trima, -çlîcn there is favorable xçind.
Several natives front a shunre-and iis
eettîcînent, aire bcginning- ta tke e-me
iiittrest in our blessed workz aud rtfii!e

*An o.cl womnan wito being cipPIti couladflor
as Vie siron zlzo 11 tlluîi Cscaped for itlir 10
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te iflbt and lbliow ail their hleathien
PractcE-s,

SincQ iriting tue above I htave call2d
on board cf te vessel, frotn, Taîta, andi
a lady on b?,rd, states tîmat Mrs. Patomi

~~srecevering fri-ou lier cotifincemnt,
and it-as (as 'ie su pposed,> seizeti 'iitît
férer and ague, and dicd suddeuly and
unexpcctediy, after lier bîtsbatîd iîad
spunged hcr face, and the cltild (lied
ten days afterwiards. As3 fir as 1 cati
leara she died about tltrce N-eeks ago.
,Mr Matiieson titcy state, is ratîter pour-
ly. Wonid that lie iere Itere iu car
licalth'y residence l 2;o late news froi
.Aucitcutn. G. N. GORDNo.

[From the Bible Society Reporter.)

STATE AND PROSPECT5.O1 TuIE BIBLE
CAUSE IN AINRITEM.

ApLrustl of the informiation now
pptddand %Yili lias becut extrart-

,a frotti a letter written by te lZev. J.
Inglis, wiili wcli repay the readler, Ïbv
conrcyFing, te te mnt a cicar ittipres.
sion i te bible mvrk in te Island of
Nev liebrides.:

IThe six cases, cmntaiuîimg te 3950
copies of Lrke's Gus1 îel in the Ancei-
teun language, w cru brou"-lit itter
frotît Sydney iîy te Julin "iVilliatits,'
in Jitly la-s; and the conîîgnnuent of
Englislb ibles an.d Testaments, te
inroice of 'iviiich is ilated April 10, -as

.cere y us iii Oc' ber. Buth the
sblptnents reacmed uisin guo)d condlition,

and'ie egtotiaumk yuur cumituiittee
Inost sincecly fur ilmeir great literality
ana kindmess toirards titis ïMission.

I an11 hiappy to Say ttat, tite Gospel
oi Luke lias been priitied, -iriti great
accuracy; tite fcw errors tit occur are
oi a trivial eltaracter, auid dt net affect
the sense. Very g;reat credit is due to
Illc gentleman 'ibu s11pcrimllcmtdcd te
piiiting. About 1500 cupies of titis

gope re now in te iuanids of te
natires, ivlie are reaiding iL 'ivith great
interest. Tite large, beautiful, clear
type, 'iritli trîtli titis and etir otiier
boo's, for te ]nst tire or titrce yezirs,
iav been pinted, is telling mont favor-
tiuly uipen the education ef te isinxd.
The progress of the natives in learn ing
ta rend is very exiouraging. The nîest
oftotr scioars are aduts, an d a lare
proportion of tiîemi are advanced in
years, arî their eycsigmL is dim. It is,
thtréiote, of theutiost importance tliat
tht Portions et Scripture -tvieh are put

into their bands, and whici are ail
sehol->oosshouid lc printed in a

large elear type. They are ii,t like
readers at home, whose eyes, frîîm in-
fancy, have beeu aîecustoiefi to dis-
criinite suchi minute obje-ts as the
very jots and tâtles of the letters ; se
that uniess the type is bold aud c".ir, a
gireat nuiher of1 tiieni eail 111ke notlîim
of it, and even the youuog Icarmi a, gr,ý.t
deai fiîsteî' vIlmei te type is large. In

aewMission suelh as thlis, the Strip-
turcs lose inuehi of their value if thcey
-ire iot printcd iii a large, boli, t-lvar
type.

-"After repeatcdiy taking the census,
-ive lid tîjat the tot-al Population of this

isadis about 3500. Witli the excep-
tion of infants, almnost every native on
the island bias made soie 'îrogrress in
learning- to read. Up-%v.râs ofi 200D>
have illastercd the priniers, and are
rea.il i- in ene tr other of the (1t .'p.
Sitîce 1 last Nvrotc yon, iMr Geias-
sis.ted by bis native printers only, Lis
printed the Acts oi the Aliostleq, and
six (if Paui's Ep)isties. There are mmm-v
printed in titis language tht' if>ur Gos-
pels, the Acts, six of the Eîd the
book (if Joli.ali, part ofGetss pîiiart
of Rerciation. Most of the innuoiir
EpistIes. the whole o>f ('esiqs an]1 the
%vboie of Revlatin -irc tr;îxisl.îtel1 but
not revised. As Genesis, isbciuig print-
cd by a ncw typle, I enclose a specinîcu.

IWe expe h 'John wihliallis' to
ho livre abot Alu'gust or Septeinlier
ncxt, after wiliicb siewill returim t-., En-
la*tl; aîîd 'ive -are îîuaking an eýtirt -to
have tie wblc of the Nee Teslaient
trarmsiated, and asR aluch of it pYriteîl as
possible before ilhat ti me. If dite rttiti-
site arrangemnents can bc :uadc, it is
highiy probable that 1 ny g.) hoine ini
the vesse], wiiti ti-e vicw of ;;Ottinig a

oauteedition of te New Tr.'taine it
pritntcd iii titis larmgmagce, if your co-i-
îi tee NçilI undertake te w.îrk. On

varions grounds %ve arc vcry desirons te
ha-ve the wltole of the New Testament
at Ienst, in the bauds of te ntatives.
The agents of Renie, baed 't'y the
naval pewcer of France, art' .vitini onie
or two days sail of us on New Caied-
oxt1ia. They are easeting timeir cN-ii.bod,
ing eyes ipoti titis isiamîd, amtd tu nicet
their aggressivo attaeks, .vieztiever
tiey rnay be mnade, n-e i-islt to artit our
pour dceeeless natives -%ii tht' swordl
of te spirit, trtîstin g duit thierchy the
Lord will give theti te victory.
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l'Iwo continue to distribute copies of
the Scriptureg amng our fellow--coun-
try-lnean and others, wçhether settled or
sQailing among theso islands, as our
opportuaities and means of doing 80
enable us. Soea time ago a vessei
ca.iled at the harbour, hiaving semie
Spanishi scamnen on board. As suon as
they learncd that some othez seanien
hiad obtaiaed copies of the New Testa-
muent fromn Mr Geoddie, they camne on
shore and applied te bita fur the Scrip-
tures in tîteïr language. ïIe had no
Spanish Scripturcs; but nie htal soe
Portuguese Testa nient.one of wvhicl hie
g..ave to eachi of hita, which they could
undax stand, and with whicl± they a1 >-
peared mucli gratified. 31esi ofai
nations flud their 'way into B3ritish
inarchant, vesais, and your Society
inects themm iwith the word of Ged in

vairow tongu zý at airmost every soa-
port Wroughout the worhI.

I enclose you an orde for £30 12s.Gd.
as a froc, conjtribueion from the New
Ilebridos Auxiliary Soeietv. The Eu-
ropeans connected w.ih thi; Island have
ccntributodà vary liber.ùI]v; and a lady,
t1bo wife of the pzrinCipi European set-
fier oun Erumanga, collpcted £10 of this
sum among the white people conncctud
i h thant isianàý The sum of 3Ns. was
èkontributed bf the nati-ve, the first

~yevar contributed by the natives
tjUls or any simila'- objeet. Money
eaun scarcoiy yet ba said te, be a miedium
of exehiange on this island. Eighit or
ten years ago, whien the natives wore
ail lieathen, tobame and beads were al-
inost thaonly imports. But now alarge
propirtion of tbe natives have &,,iven
up t'ae use of tebacco; an d clothi.ng,
axes, knives and other useful articles,
are cagorly sought after by almost ail of
theni, as payment for produce or labor.
In this wvay a broador and suror basis
is laid for commerce, and a much more
liealthy stimulus is supplied for native
industry ; and moncy will certainiy f ol-
lowv as a modiiu of exchiange, in pro-
portion as civilization advances.

" Va supply ail ou r books to the na-
tives gratis. We do this chiefiy on two
grounds. in the first place to encourage
education. IVe stipulato one condition
only in the distribution of books, viz ;
that they shahl be, able te, rend one book
befora they obtain anothes. Twice a
year, at the examination of our schools,
evcay native bas an eppor;unity of ob-
taining a new book, by showing us that

hoe can road bis old orles. la the neat
place, tbey havo se littie ef' sdchi things
as cocoanut oil, and arrow root, th.,t cuaa
be cohlected and turned into moncy, tînt
vie think it better, in the moantime, tu
suppiy them with books gratis, th-in to
attempt what would te a great extent
prove a failuro. But our natives ar,
neiher lazy noir gready. They coantri.
bute freely of their labour for Mibýa
ary purpose. For severai years pasr, lu
the erection of mission promihse., elhurcb.
os, sehoihousos, and in ol'ject8 eaaec.
ted directiy with religion and edueItlon,
they have eoutributed in laboreuontm,,
it at oniy sixpence a day, each, no 1,s'
titan from £500 to £600 a yvar: and
surelr a people wlie contribute su frelv
of tbeir labor when they have hnthiair
aec te give, wil not withhuold mblei
moe<y wthon it shahl coon*ç iti tiuir

0RDVNATION OF' MR JOlINSTuN,
MISSI4qetY TW TUE SOUTHIsE~

Weflnesday the 17th day cf Âuoeust-
is a da:ý Ilkely soon te ho forgotten
by the stian pecple of Ste%çiackp.
On that avy they biehcid one of' their
own nunibor set apart te the service uf
Christ as a nilssionary te the hieathen.
Longy beýore the heur of meceting, car.
niages niight ba ceea condZ-, fru ai
directions te, the consmon centre. The
countenance of every oue iadicated
plainiy that the objeet cf attractiun
ivas neithcr the business of te wrt
nor the picasures of a holiday. It wi,
some of the solemnities of the hutse of
God. Repairing te thiat place wve found

th ,lrg edifice notwvithstaading the
pressure cf hiay-ha.rv-est, cciniî,ietely 611l-
ed, thora being somne who hia] corne a
distance of more than forty mailes-
Along with the Prcs1bytery ai Truro,
we observed MLNr Sedmý,ewick of Ms-
quodeboit nnd Mr )MeLean af Giys
River, ta.king part in thO ordina'tion.

Tht Rev Dr Sinith, the beloved pastor
and worthy theological tutor ef Mr
Juhaston, having been appoinated te
preach on this occasion, began tht ser-
vices with the usuel devotians.

SERMON.

*With the discrimination alwavs ni-
tending bis ,tpourance--, the lea;rned
Professer chose as bis text, Psalrn ii. 6,
" YcL hava 1 set My king upan My lmely
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bill of Zion."- Iliving expiained tho
reuiarkablc structureofu the Psalm, lie
noticd that it is pecculiar ln its refer-
once. Many of the Psaims have whlat is
calied a double sur.se. They speak of
David and lus goeverniisent, but have
tiseir ultimate fuifilmient iu the persoîs
andreigecf another. lu this case there
is no iniervesîixsg type. DaVid is the
vrriter, but there can bc littie or no re-
ference tio blumeif ln it, even -as a type.
laein ~5lf~Up atnd illustratitsg tise pas-
Fa2re ho considered.

1. Te seake. lhie is iL that Says
"I lisae set niy king tipien fy boly Isili

of Zion' It is God tho Father wiso
thus anIIOUDCOs iis~ sovereign purposeP.
lie is the fountain of ail power and au-
tbority. Ileis the representative of Ged-
heaid iu tise eeunoilly of the Plait of Te-
deoiption. le clothes tise redieîser
willh the official digilities of mlediator.
lie viewed the robellion of the heathen
and considered the oppos;ition of the
;reat mees of el» arth. lie held thoem
in derisiojn, auneaaid, "lYet hiave I set
My Ling upen May huly blli of ziene

Il. Tbe king. Who is tib 1,ing
ulaom tise Father dociares hie has set
uposi lis boly bill of Zion ? It i% the
ieniated, the ?dcssiah, bis own Sqon.
Ttat this b-iig i8 no other than God's
iwvl Son is evidunt froua the follorirsg
verse, le svhicb hie, a ppearing as the
qpeiker, dIeclares thaï: Jebovabi said un-
tohiiii, I'Tbou art my Sons, this dar
bave I begotten the'i. Hure as% î;qual the
nrnnûun of relationship is prefixel.-
Men Jebo-,ai spenls of hlmii it is gen-
èrallv in the str-ain of endeari~ rein-
imn. lie says "sïsy 6ervant;w"naiy
sqepierd ;> "esine ainointcd ;' " mine
ossly beg>otten Son." Se huere it is, ilot

nisor the king, but - ny ius
1ctting. 1 forth the intimate relatinn 1c(-
tween himself and the king wvhomi lie set
spais bis holy bill. Z>

III. The position to 'svich lio is ex-
uVal. Ilere ave bsave to cousider the
l!apart of this king being sut upon God's
UiV Iiu of Zion, together avith bis
ZtPe and its fanctions. Uuod lbas given
Mto his Son a kingdom. lie hoa set
bkm over it as king and head. lie lias
set hisu upon tho tiarone of bis uusdi-
x1.oraI kzingdons and given utito ib ail
1eýdCed power and authority. Ris act-

unlis naiediuatox-lnl c.,spicityv under a
e îd ausbority dIes 'not set aside
~ispwerced uthrit'y as God over ail

boof hlimseli a-ud by bimseif wbat

seemetbi goodi uto bin). B3ut whilsit
divine lie liasî become thp Fatli-r's
servant t enrry out the purposes (if tise,
Father in the susîvation of mail. téI
eanie eut te do niilîso own avili but the
wiil of 1dim that sent nie." It avas ne-
ces,ýary thtat tic Mediartor shoultlax
bee a divine person. Ile Poubi eut,
u'cs (]iviee, have exerei,;cd sueh nit-
diaturial funictioti. 'Ihiq divine 'Mria-
tor ivas sut up ley tise Fathr. lis asp-
pointaient cuuanated from the higiiet
source of ail sovureignty. Tise domnin-
ion of tbe Mediatornis very extensiv-e.
Ie illustration of thb we reniark lst,
lis Church is [lis kingdoni. lie is set

upon tise lioly bill ef Zion. Two mis-
takcas are to bu guardedI a *gainst, either
of whieh avhich wvosuld erroneousiy limlit
the estent of bis kiaagdoin. AlUIiiotugh
Zion vras tise place consecrated to tbe
worsisip of C3od In Israei, Nsae ar iot te
suppose that it vras iiierely tise I.-r.tel-
itisli Churci thsat lie wras set ever.No
aire are to look sipon Zioin as typical J?
tise Chrtistian uhurei, and lie biîcig ý,et
naiciy ove- elle Nuew Testamient elsurcis.
It is tu counmonto look uprsn tise Isratel-
itibia 4iourçhl ilcrey ais a type cf tise
Christian. eut in fact it waq tlio seme
cisuxml as is tise ýhristian. Christ bas
at ellurci in (IlI ages and it aa tise sause
frout fsrst tu last. " 1 -,as st-t r.p froua.

evrlssie " Tie Cisorcbistn in
ail agus of tie world iýs Uic I'ledesner'.s
.1sCài.tturi.aI kingdoes. 2d1, Tise Nyorid
is bis kndn. le i oeîu
amng tise nations. l'ie Fatîser hbath
giveus all tiings luto lus liant]. 1fr' i
gisen te bc lid over ail tsn to tise
Cliisrci. It avas ndssi:llefor tise
giicd oif tue ciuurch that lac slinoîld have
nil tliings put sînder isiu. It ias ne-
cessary tisat lise should liave doseinioa
over tise kingdemis ef tise éartis. This
maust lie bc, le order tes liy britiging
nuany suss unto glory, Aud tliet lie
iighît, raie aud regrulate ail thsings for
tise protection ansI tise prosperity of luis
chsureis. Thu l'aLier bacs set Ihusi up
not only as bonad of tise ehurph, but ais;
king le Zion. lie is ina'estedi nut nacere-
]y avith great powrer but aritia royal
autbority. lie brin-qs about -tylia.tever
takes place. Presidinig ov(,r 'lis clurcb
he bas înstitated ordinances and pire-
scribed isiws. le l1.as inetituted offices,
aind lie appoints oiffice isearers and pave-
seril-us tîseir success. Tiiese lie aippoinits
neot te legisiato but only te nainister.
TIacir offices are mainistorial. lie isas
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appoiond a. forni of governaiient and
discipline. Tiho furnti o-vernone-t for
the citureh mu cleunrly laid dlown in theo
word of God. le loom ]is throone also

tinoth loearts of lois people. lIe inoves
tîncir conscience and innlines tineir 'will.

IV. Our relation ta lin». ]3eing set
up loy thne F1atlner, Ilis kZing uponl his
Iooly 11iii ut Zion, we stand ta lin»i in
tineolrelation ot sub*jcets to à sovereign
divine and absolute, and o-o lii a
correspondingubetlicnce and suhonission.
As lits subjects n-e are te) resist evcry
usurpattion af lois preroguntive aud %vitli-
stand every other assuonoption of lois
royalty. This nnay ho done in civil
society, tino nvoi'trato or rulerzasbnnnning
tino neadslnip o? thnecînurcn, andlgih.
ing for lier governuacaet aînd giving
coninxnds rcspecting lier ordinance-3.
Or it inay bo done in ecclesiatsticai do-
inatioo, tlin officer forgetting th.unt his
funetioui is uinisterial presunning un

legihot~on Thuis- is seen in ail its
lîideon~ns the ti oannnan lierarciny.

Tio suvereigýn pontiff is tiho dcircd
lbond (if tine cînurelo. lIe eveni wito lolis
assuionuption of loeadship over the elturcn,
clamonis tu o k ing, over tho noationos, thins
usui-prinl'g :oil tînat belongs to tino Som's
oiinediaotoio'al soveroignty. l1csistiong soncî
usunrpation N-o are to hon- to his -wiil in
ail tioî'gs. Ilis apýointnnnts we are
ta ilnmrur. Ilis ordonances n-er are co
observe. lus Ians N-e are to revere.
lis viI n-e are to followv out, duing ac.

cordinng as lie directs us for advancong
bis cause aud prun»oting lois bunotir.
Thne preaciner concludcd withi a, fev
-onds (if practical applicatiun aond por-

sunal appoal.
Aftt-r tho usnuol devotiQa services,

the CI.-rk of Prosbytery, in tho ab-
seonceofa tino Rov. W. M',Cuhlocln,
roarrated the stops and pont tine ques-
tians of tino formnula. Mr Jononston
iaving oignified hi s asseint to theni -s

by pr:ovcr and tino laying on of hinnds
ordoinoed ta thno work of the hnoly mnons-
try, on ovangelist to the heatnen, and
reccived fronn the Presbytery tine rigbýt
liaad ai fehiawslonp and part in theo min-
istn'y uf tihe Gospel. Tino ordination
ýrayvr -- s ofl'ered up lny the Rov Dr
bonniiin n-In appeared deepiy irnpressed,
Inis feelings; several tinnes overcamningr
hinoni. It %vaiî evident tînat theo relation
botwecn tino bonnourecl servant of Christ
and thne youtig naiissianuory vaus of tine
nneare.st and naost endearing deseription.
TIne professor n-s praying fur ene of

hie pupils on having reacelfôd theo point
to whichi hoth had, ýthroug .hout aI long
course of study, beon. looking forwurd.
The pastor was praying for one of the
lamibs of tînc flock on being set lip.rt to
the mnost hionootrablo aend trying service
of the Redemer, and the-iigoct oliive
in the christian church. The fitioer
was praying for one of nis own spirituil
ehiidren 0o1 having grace beitng in
bu»i to go and preaci unto thne Geotiies
the uncearchable riches of Christ. Our~
bestvishies for Mr Jolinson are that
fervent afl'eotionate prayers of faito illay
be hieard and answered. To this desire
the one thousand thon precnt ~vnu
douht, readiiy and hieartily rCsîo-tLd
Amnen.

ATDRESS TO TUE MISSIO\NRv.

M1r. Johnson, being ordained .rd
having recoîred the righit hiand tf fez..
lowship, ,vas addressed to the foi!noing
effect by the Rev. E. E . Ross, ofUp
Loifflnderry:

Dear brother, the position in which
you stand before the Ohiurchi this day
is a sulemnn one. You are thne onibs
sador of this King whioni thofuer ba
set upon his hol- bill of Zinon. Yoo
position, soiemn thlo' it 15, is aisù aigo
iied. The ambassador of uan hatl
sovercigri ie esteourn 1 a porson of t:~
ty ; what; thon the dignity of theo I.
-%wino gocs forth the aecredited ambas
dur of the Lord, to treat with the n
tions in thn anne of Ilini vlo wa
Up from everlast-ing. According to
dignity, so is the wisdon, theo courag
the meonliness required. Yoau aien

.,edn to bo told that the k-ingdom
nvhich you have been hocaring i ar
volted knngdoni. You have to do ou
with, thoso who arc in a state of rero
We around 3yo1 have to dectore
wiii to enemies, but there are friends
eehl ase enemies.-You propose to

drese yourself exciusiveiy te enenui
Theo position you OCCUPY IS One fof.
hionor, but it is hionor accompani
vito great danger. You Mr el
to greât danger now, for whiist det
sition you oeeupy ie hnonorable it ie l
viso proninrent. You are this day
observed of all observers. Yon hu
dange-r of a spiritual nature. 1 m
.you sgainst danger from withi, a,
spiritual prido. In any Church
danger is great, but in Our$, Or 10
connection with wbiclo thoc 3r'
fow naissionaries, it ie extrcnxe.
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will ho called upon aithe Outset te vis- i
ft thre Ohiurcb, thro0hut NbIich evoryi
one will hoe strIviug te outdo
others ina honoring you. WVe are ail
bonored, but who se niuchi 8o as thle
reýsinary ? What naine so lionored si
àfli naine cf John Goeddie ? In visit- t
iug tlie Church wareh your ewn herrt;
guard jouir feelings. Net that thero t
are in Soua iny niarks of an car oen te
flattery or a hecart giron to -%,.rity, but
tht circuinstances render the warning t

l oer.iien there is axcothor danger elosely
coDnected, although nt first sighit ap-J
parently dissimilar. It is a feeling of
ýL,.pondency. There is somnothing try-
i n fli techange0 cf CircumIst'anCcs.
There isth urry, flctho e flcv
ing, fellowed inîmcdiatoly by tho nie-i
Dotosy, the solitude cf a sea voyage.
There is the interest nianifcsted ina yon
tad ycur work, folloived by the indiu- s
krence, aend far more tlîan indifference,r
of thsse aimcng whonî yen go te labor.
Now yen have christian folieavship in
its fuiness; thera ycu wiii, wlien inost
requiririg it hiave noe such foilawshiip,
ticept now and again meeoting îmitlu 1
thse who are yeour followv-lahourers.
titre, by the way, yen hare advartL,eo
fer beyond car first niissionary. ile
ha sot, ina the first yoar cf tels mission
the raine christian fello-%,ship 'wiich.
twaits ycu. Nor je the feeling cf e~x- i
lotr etion aitogother the sanie tlîat itr
irts tes or freen yoars ao. Su eh aret
theincreased and fast increresing facit- i
iEes in travelling tlîat ina a few ncrer
purs env cf our rtlsionaries nîrey look
qpo a visit te, Nova Soctia as a tlingI

siyitithir reacle. Yea, if wet
àbad feel strreitened ira maintaiîiing a
tserth missionrr, 1 de not kncw bat 1
iwouid ho good policy for the Cleurch
tien row te eait home John Goddie te
lirit the Churoba as ho visited it four- i

tesyears rege. The resuit niiglit ho t
otisstead of being titraitened ina
'ntaisirîg four, we might oas8iiyt

ni cieht miissionaices-And it is
impossible, bat that heore very
yyears we zaay redopt the plan cf
nhome oar agents ina succession
eeda senson ina this country. If

tmd edn, I ama persuaed it
Dîrv eefit to the Chrarch, te

misonre and tlacir families, andI
th nission. B3ut~ whitst wo say

may bc, «we de net say that yen
atO go out eipecting iL. No; yen '
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lave, 1 hope, courited flic cost aend
made a sui'render of yeurself ta the
ývork. Let it bo a, full surrender. Go
'crth sustained mîot by the hope of ro-
eisitirîg country anid friorads. If' that
rhould happen, vlbut if not, let
bore be no dis-appointinert.-Louk icot
'or it. Gýo forth sustained by file
:hought of thoe work in wvhîch you are
~aged. Yuate going to prench, the

;ospoi tu tlie heathon. You are going
.0 polishi jolvels for the Rleier's
~rown.-Go forth sustaitied by the
)rois.-o of Chlrist, "lLo, I -un with you."
FPray thait Ile tinis aeConîpany you and
[le wiil du it. le wiii mot, Ife cannot
leny huniiseif. Hie wvili support you in
~vcry trial, direct Sou in every diffieul-
Y, givo yen success in ycour labeurs,
Lnd whon Sour v.-ork is doue receive
rou uto hilliseif with tice approving
vYords, "-Yell cone gOud and faitUful
ervant. Ilaving turnodl Iany icînto
ighteousness yon sili shinle as a star

'or ovor aend over."

.AD»IlESS TO TUF î'EOI'Lr.

The ]Rcv. Jtohu 1. oat'r f (asliw,
î-avino- beeri :î 'î'1 t ade1resý the
eoupie, s[itkt- to t ftýtlitwin elFee-t:
Brettîrvie, yr>n have' this day witiiiss-
da eerenury sulierun rend inci

)ur young brother canme fsrivard of bis
ewn vouuuiîery choice. Ife of bis iram
eccord cho-o tlàe work, of die iiini,,trýy,
nd pressed tu it lir no eute, pceferiedl
hoe dep:rrtiîorît of a îisu:îy Th
s tlie cour>e tepprored 1,y Serip'ture.
nuis is truc Aprettulical succession.
lec1lia9 aaow beeri soét repart, to the work
iy pray or andi the Ireying on cf tlie
lands '>f the P-rcsbytiry. Ile goes tu
bcal ivith sinners in tlic naie of (led.
Ele is te strive with sitinets to be recou-
~iIed unto God. The w,îrc to îmbich
tur yeulg brother lias bex ignte
s cvcrwhoplniing ina its greatziess. 0f
tac mie thousand millions, tlie prescrit
stimat,-d po¶mlretion of tho worid, there
tre at lenst t1iree-fourths wio have itev-
~r hoard of tlie way of salvatiiru and
cnow uothing of the truc God. ('hina
dlone contains throe huudred and fitty
nillion porisliing lcethen. WCe Crnnet

"I asp tire numnber. Refleet bpon it.-
1caxuly one Inilliou fur evcry day of the
rear.-Were this nunuber te prs bo-
,bre us at the rate of co hundred or-
ery minute, being a thousind ini ton
minutes, aend so continuing rcighit and
fay without 'antorniiission, thtey would
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require ton years in pnssing. And for meaus of maintaining one missionarr
ail these bcatlien. tiiere are about ns but she found, oùn making the triai, tbàt
many mîssionaries as there arc of min- shie couid support eue, then that ibe
isters in te Province of Nova Scotia. mighit undertake two, next ýhe venta. 1
Then thora are the other part of Asia. cd on a third, and new we arc seîîdîng
inciuding the millions ini India, ôur a fourth. Hlave we dJonc, or arce du.
olWi fcllov-stlbjccts. Thero are the in, ail that woca ea? Far fruni,
millions in Africa. And tiiere are the M1ore4iberazl things are aircaily i
1millions in the Southî Scas. May wc dov scd. Thcre bave been proposils in
,i t say the number its toi) orat tu be the Plctou cengre"'atîen te takie *',
oîert,îken. We dure uiit. The Lord Qed lienas their mnissionary. Aî~~
.Jî-us Christ la Oiiiiioithe Clîurch I sec the rich vaiicy of Ui thewir
te dIo the %vork. Go) ami teacli ail na- sc ne reason wiiy this cnrgîo
tiens. 1>rcach the Gospel te every croc,- xuight îîot take à1r. Johiison Mas yur

turc. lie could havc al)p*ntoiI afîgels. îilissioiianry,.You arm Atilly abYc. G
But lie lîts been icasUd tu econhtr uth is cnriching van. If yoli wuuld, the
lionor upon us,. wide door, ini Di- noble esiamip!o %vouid opraepe.
rine Providence, is hcing opened. AU f Il. Marly otlîer c,nz"a~
entrance is lbeing Vrcsentcd te the iolc So 1Il s<ii>i lc* qiippî!ii"(- il en
hcatbeu Nvorld. T'he Lord ie dircctcd iîiissioùary. ThA pi speet w

go : in and possess thc l-and. Dý4t be brightcnirg- of the Litjiiui W
,jhere is thc mecans ? The King of Zi- Ihilg cvancliz4 and the (urr
oa lias Uic me~ans, and for tîjis end1 lio ej1 emer strcig P-roui b11 t
1h bes-U figc, it Upon bis f0lIowerý* tfîc iv unto the ou )s '

la 1tnc no ue £axed sIj had ujot the

PRD'$B3YTEItY OP PRIINCE £.DWARD
]SLA>D.

On the 9th- August last, tlîxqcourt
met in Princetown Churchi, and, after
mermon by the Rov. James Waddeil,
-%as coustitutcd. Tho cicrical nîembess
wcre prosent, with the eiders froni the
congregations of Princetown and Be-
deque. ho, Rev. James Waddoll wae
invi¶cd to correspond. Thie 11ev. R. S.
Patterson, ivho, at a previeus meeting
had been appointed to moderato in a
caii in the congregation of Princetown,
reported, that; in obedience to the
instructions which he had received, he

Sroceeded to Princetown on the 22nd
une, and after sermon took the chair

as Moderator, One individual only
vas proposcd and seconded,-Mr WVil-
liami Keir. A large majoritý- of the
communicants and adhorenta present
signed the eall. The conduot of the
11ev. R. S. Patterson was npproved of.
McNIssr8. Donald Ranisay and James
Montgonmery, 'who appeared aR commis-
sioners froni the congregation to present
the caii, tihon delivcred their papers,
and were ixeard in support of their

cause. After whîch, n ôppnrtîsl
was permittç-tl, ex gr#a, te the coqi~
ggtion which had sm e t Xp

thoi vies inrelation t4) the propýs
scttle-ent and its probabI)ý tffieîs
their interests. On the wiole, it i
[cars te the Presbytery abtindarit
evidont, that while thecalel was u
unanimoue, it was harmonious,
nccordingly it was sustained and p
sented te Mr Williami Keir.

As the son of tlîeir late revcred pi
tor,-as an amiable youth, bîr:i a
trained ameng themsei"ves,-.s an
nest and faitlîful preacher ai thie e
las tingr gspel, -as tue natuiral Pmi
bis azed, and wided ilsuther, 3
Kier was endeared te a large cifaie
carly acquaintances, and much
ty vas feit on the question, wlrether
wouid aceept their oeil and teke 07
sight of the spiritual intcrests ci
cengregation. Some of these who i
li beést fenrcd that ho mitt
think hiniscif physicaily able te und
tako the charge ; and, wlîen the
was put into his handis, therawaCIi
ovident solicitude about tko recep
'wiieh, it would met.
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lVitb au amount of self-possession
dhich probiibly Iew versons in similar
drcîîmstances would Ioavc been ale to
omtnmand, Mr. Kior stiXted that anucli
tsiho ioved the people axnong ihom he
bld Epent his early years, and over
ilion hîs revered father had e long

reided-gratefui as ho wvas to eariy
-rends, Wh0hlId considered hlmi -worthy

ofliiig bis father's successor iv the
ýD atoli-gatiyin-,as it -%vould

gtmybcte romain wîth thoso whom
Les mch loved,-nrdent ns were his

sqittione te ie, employed in the M1in-
igiy of the Gospel, te 'ovhich his atten-
ïon bail been early drawn, ho was yet
~nstrained te decline the cati te the
cIege.of this Congregation. This he
fidprnCipally on account of physical
eblt, arisiflg from a sqvero shock

hiý his nervous system hnd recoived
on attack of iilness, from which ho

ut,çer entirely recovered, and which
euot anedicai. ceunsel had assured
lie would not outgrow, shouid he
recnt te apply hbaseif te, contiuuous

*na labors. Were.hie te taice charge
e Congreetion, ho «would foot hi-
ouscientiously committed te an
nt of exertion which, hoe had reas -
tfear, hoe could net afford, and

~t ho stiulated te effort 'which
a 1 cowpletoly prostrate his mental
ers. In hopes thnt, by toviporary

etion, ho might yet bie ale te pur-
ebis labors in tho Churoh, lie begged

tfully te deeline the cail.
ePreîbytery deeply sympathized
* i. Kexe, in the circunistances ln
* i was placed, and commended
te the gracieus care of tho Great
.cian. To the Congregation they
iered paternal ceunsels,- and cone-
dthem anew to the care of the
Stepr.
ho le B3ay of Fortune section,
mheently lias been reannemed to
tOsSt. Peter's congregation, a

on iras read praying tînt stops bie
eaiately takea for the formation eof
pastoral relation of the Reir. I.

Tond in accordanco vith the ruies
e Chureb, 'which was granted, and
induction was appointed te take

e rebter y thon entered on a
sain referes te the .Protestant

a), edited by Mr I)avld Lgird, the
LOf wlaich is te vindicate the great
*Plee of the Reformnation, on 'which

csilll1berties and everything valua-

blo depond; which, throughout tl.e
British Emnpire ospecially, ait thec present
day arc boing imperilcet by the ever
encronching dornands of Romanisai on
the one hand, and the ]atitudinarianisin
as regards religion, of politieans, and
cspeeially political statoinmon, of al
shades of political opinion , 'who
for the sako of obtaining and receiving
power of office, scem disposed to sel]
the birth righta of the people, on the
other. For a series of yearis, they have
witnessed with dismay that the dcmands
of the former have been met offiy by
concessions froni the Latter; and as
watchmen on Zion's towers, tlîey feel
they would be unfnithifui te their trust
and remiss in their duty, were they nûý
by overy moans in the'r power, tu caii
the altontien of the people te the dan-
gers by which they are beset, on the
o side from a bold and reviving

Romanison, and on the other trom a

busy, subtie and welI organized infidel-
ity aud indifferentisai. And as one
menais of discharging thoir duty they
have, in conjunction with their brethren
of flie Free Church and of the Qhurc1î
of Scotland in this Province, taken
measures for bringing into existence
the Protestant. For the success of
this paper, they are in some degree
responsible te the propritor; and in its
success, for the Sake ofthee grand object
for 'ovlich it is established, they feel
the deepest interest, and therefore
earnestly cati on thoir people, and ll
in the land -who set a proper value on

thepricipesof the Reforniation and
th Bible, with ail that depend on thema
te rcpd te thoir desires in the spiri.t
in =hc they are conccived, in order
te, ensure this auccess. They trust thar
while errors and deviations from2 reetim-
tude in principle and practico, and in
matters sacrec and civil, wiil bie unspar-
ingl-yexposoe the discussions will lie
conducted with nioderation a-ad witha
tho observance of ceurtesy, and even
of tendernees, towards individuads, and
that its columns wr1l «net lie disfigured
by personal abuse and scurrility, whicli
unhappîly have distinguished hitherto,
and in a very unusual deg.,ree, the
newspaper press of the Island.-ft)o-
kcstant.

The Presibytery of Trure met accord-
ing te appointmont at Tirer, on Tues-
day the 16th June, -ut 11 o'clook, fort-
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noon. The principal business before
the Vourt wero Mr. Jolhnston's ,;evertil
cseroises, trials for ordination. Ile (le-
livered a sermon on Matt. vi. 10, 'T'hy
kingdonxi coic ;", a lecture on Acts xx.
10-2u; an increase and additi'îîl (n
Gal. iii. 2 ; vn.s oxainined ini Clitirel
Ilistuiry on tic Reforination in England;
in iology on the doctrine of Rlegen-
cration; in llece, the book of Jonali;
and in Greek, thc New Testament ccl
apertoruni libri, in ail o? wliicli lic ac-
quittod Ihiniseif to the entire satisfaction
of the Preslîytery. It is but a short
tiaisO since Mlr. Jolîniston was beforc thc
saine Prcsbytery for license, yet the luii-
proveint w.ts st) nsarked as to Uc ta-
ken notice of by scverad nîcoîlbers of
Court.-.Prcsbyteîrianit îso

pý5 The Preshytery çsf Pioteu met
ln Prince St. Cliiurch, Pictou, on Tues-
day, 3Oth Augu-t. MNr. Alex. Falcon-
er, btudent of Thcol, - y of the Tht year,
appe)aîed before thl'i eslytcry an-,- de-
1iâered a sermon on Julia 1. 29, and
%vas exaîniined on the fîrst five 1>salims
ini ltbrew, the Epistle to the lî'i
ans in Grcek, nuit the Tht Century in
Ectleiabtical. Iiistory. Ail ehese ex-
ereises were highly approved, and tho
clcrk wvas instructcd to certify lm for
admission to the Hll as a 2ud ycar ste-
dent.

Mcs-grs. W. S. Campbell and KCen-
neth Grant, students of Phi losophy, ap-
pcared before the Presbytcry seeking
admission to tise Divinity Hall. They
w-ere examined on tho severzîl branches
of study le the Pliilosophical course, in
ail of which tliey acquittcd tbeumielves
to the satisfaction o? tise Presbtey
Satisfaetory certificates being a a
forded of their standing le the clîurch,
the Presbytery unaniînously agreed to
their admission to the Hall.

PRESENTÂTION TO REV. E. ROSS.

It is withi nuch picasure thîit wo not-
ice, froma time to ie, the esteoni le
-which a Serycut of Christ islîeldby his
floek, manifcsting itself le some klnd aet
toc significant to be inistaken. It lbns
become quite fashiionable of lato to give
expression to this cs-Jem by some valut.-

bic gift, intended to promoto the eoiafort
of the pastue and to lessen the Luirdon
of hie labours. W~hen tliese gifîs tire
presented %Yitli that chîeerftiness wihicfi
-the Lurd lovetlî," and wviien the e.,-

pressions w-hich accompariy theni <Ire
the truc utterancos o? gratefutlifîcaits,
tisese acts o? kindeess miust be as pej
sant to tise peuple theniselves ag thecy
are valued by Iiiie who recives tiem.
The good people of Upper Londonderry
have receutly presentcd their paster,
the Rov E. lioss, witli a vcry iieat set
o? harness, valued. at oight pounds fi?-
teen shillings, as a token of the respect
lu which lio is held ns their spiritual
teacher and guide. Thîis portion of the
Presbyterian Chiurch lias been rapidly
îîniproving for the lest fow years, in ne-
gard for the minister's coinfort, aînd iri
christian libcrality jgenerally. A short
Cie after the division o? Londonderry
into two distinct congregations,he
Iinits o? fie Upper coligregý,atioD ivero
narlroweLd by the excision of a sectiufl
of nîo incoîîsiderable, extent. Nutwith-
stanidirng tlîat, this congnego4ý ha
raised the stipend of its innsr fri
£120 to 150; and «by the Statisticad re.
turne8 we perceive a very credtablle
increase in the contributionss te the
various sehiemes o? tise Churcli. This
speake well fur nsIpeople.wlio.uritil abuut
a-dozen years ago, hiad net receivect the
first lesson le the duty o? giving "as God
lsad prospercd thienu." The liste 11ev
.John Browvn, whose esinistrations this
peuple eajoyed for tlîe period of fifty
three ycars, ivas s0 deeply solieltons for
the salvation o? bis flock, and cirod Eo
little for the " meat w~hieh perishetli,'
Clint, under bis ninistry the financial
affaire o? tic congregation received no
attention whatever. is subscribed
salary iras nover more than eighty
pounds, and very seldonu, if ever, -.î.u
the whîole, amnount collccted. No Board
of Manag"ers having charge o? the fin-
ance, cxisted le lus day. Senue one,
whose iîeart, ias more deeply fired with
love for hie aIenister's wclfare, weuld
haracess bis horse and go around bis
ncighibourhood, cellecting; and after ho
had filled a few begs with wsheit, ents
&e., lie would pay a visit to thc parsofl*
age, depost bis load,"and obtain s bis
receipt niany hecarty thnns for bis
trouble, -with an unaffeeted selle of
content. A mian thon colnd pay bi
pastor by %~ pound or two of bohms
a leg o? mutton or a quatirer of ToaI, or
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etpyhimant ail, and all -was wtnil.
jonegtiofl that raies itsolt ont of

is~ stute of finaiecial di surder and
1,,radation inl so short at time, (lCsenives

i ihcst cemmondation. ŽNothing
v autiflg now te ensuro proiperity

I ueen the pate of inîprovement
tiston of Zien, but a continucd

inînntry, an activo and vigilant
rsiada prayin pole-0c.

liness.

* TflEOLOGICAL HALL.

eccerdinl te intimation, the Theolo-
~a all of the Presbyterian Chureh

NoaSeilwas o pened nt Truro on
.3lst ultimeo. Dr.-Forrestor, Princi-.
oe! jhe Normal Sehool, offered up

1 1 ening p rayer, aflor whicli the
.lr. Smith procecod with the ins-

uetery lecture. Ilo introduced his
~eet, whieh was l3iblical Litorature,
eférrieg to the importance and ex-
tof Thlogy. 11e thou gave a full
é leer àutlnne of the subjeet under

Cdrtowhich lie divided inte
parts, vis. Biblical critielsin, ler-
nies, Exegesis, and Miscellane-
branches oA Sacred Litorature.-

fler thea first of thsese divisions hoe

irecluded the consideration of M£NSS.,
Ancierit Versions ; Questions from the
Fiathers; Disputedl ias nl the Bible,
Causes of various reingi,-, and the Iis-
tory of the Sacred Text. Ile divîdcd
Ilersnenetitics into a nuniber cf particu-
lars, as Ilistory of the Sacred Latiguages,
Canons et interpretation, &c. Exegzesis
was theu oxplnined as be&ng closely
zonnected wvith Iermmneutics, the last-
ter hein- rulos cf intorpretation, asnd
the former the application of theso mIles
to praotie- Under tho Instdivisie a, ho
included among other things, Inspira-
tion, Miracles, and Autiquities; and
strongl.y urgcd the necossity cf aiii -
timnate acquaintrince with S -riphiro
Geography in order te obtain a correct
under.stauidiing of the soveral parts cf
thee Bible.

After a few remiarks frons Bey Pro-
fesser Boss, aud from Dr Forrester,
espcîally aiddressed te the students, the
assensbly.was dismissed by Dr Sxuithi's
pronouneine the0 bonediction.

The public hall wves crowded on theo
occasion. ivhichi circuusstance indicates
,Che interest taken in the Institution.
The number of students est present
atîending the Hall is u'ne, of whom ue
ie of thcfourth year, one of the third,
three of the second, and four of t-Le
first.- Cern. 1-iotestanit.

NOTICES, ACIKNOW'LEDGMIýENj'TS, &o.

le th, ies, Religions and flcnovolont
rty of Prince Street, Pictou, rccntly
~ropflated £2 10s te, assist lu churcli-

aing, at St Peters Rond; £5 for the sanno
'pee nt Annapolis ; and £2 to assist ar ongregatien in Providence, 13. S.

doation of 253., chielly in cash, has
teiCea féte* Foroign Mission, front

Mrs Douglas,
Rev Geo. DChristie,
3Mrs Daivson,
C W Ilarris,

Alco, the following for IS58:
John Hall,
C. WV. Harris,

Pletoit, 23d.Aug., 1859.

4 10
2 10
0o5
0 1

o 10
0 1

0.ayerasa Ban iifet ecocaac, The agent aenwcgsreceipt of the foi-
,IighMsFai.rweather, which i1 lewing geods for Foreign Mission z

y rtflyadcwledged. Aise, for From l3edeque cengregition, P E 1,
t ejerpose; 5s, frem Mrs Farisb, lliv. 1 Box, value £10 S O

Cong. of Cascuuspee and Wvest side,
one Box, value 17 13 4

il aentae~ew1dge reeip cftheLadies of Western St Peters cong,&gn Ékéwege ocit f Ih Box, value, 7 0Org.,sema fer Register and lnstractor From 31r John SentI, P E 1, 1 Box
Cutlery fer mr matheson, value 2 10 0

mba~pa o~n) 'M 0 0 Ladies of, Cavendish and New Glas-
11 2 '0 -0 gow, P E , 1 BoX, value 21 3 2

*,: 4'1 .9:L~is ~f~arnbla adNe'.,.

1859 1S59 ~Te .Mïssioiary BZegister. 5159
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London, 1 box, value 10 0 0 Fou, and MeIKinnon, ara 3 cSrs. ltenneth
(Ail the abovo in P E I cne'reicy). Forbes, James Stailier, John MeXcunzie a-ad
Ladies of River John, fur Mr. Peter Ross Ruiug Eiders. Sceotary-.e

iatheson, 1 parccl, valuo 3 12 la J. ]iayuo.
Ladies of West Bido IV. Riv iu conn. Smnr or.TePoesroon

with Contrai Churcb, parei for Smnr'Bad-h rfsos xoi
mr Gordon, valuç. 2 '16 8 cia. Rev. Messrs. McCuliocli, flaxtor, R;

Jas. iacPherson & Co., parcel Sta- Ross, Wyhie, Cameron, MCKay- and Cercle,
tionery, valua 1lro 0 0 o fnd Messrs. Robert Smith, Daid Murd,

Ladies of allace Habor, one saac Fleminsg, William MXm lmn
Ladie of allac oneBlanchard, axad Adama Diikie. Mr Moui.parcel, ne value Ilamed. loch, Convenor; :Rov. E. Rtoss,,Seeretary.

Pietou, 23d Sept., 1859.
Cornmittc on Union wilà thae Free Olurc1a...

Rcv. Messrs. ULoGregor, (Ceor,) Mur.
doeh, Sedgewick, Cameron, MeCulocli, .

Robert Smith, Truro, ackuowlcdgcs the R-8s aud la.Yne, and Messrs- C. Robson and
Reecipt of the foliowing: D. MUcCurdy, Ruliug Eiders.

FOR THE FREIGN MssInS. Receiver of C'ontribcations te the Schme cac
A donation frtim Musquaodobut, £0 8 là the Chcrcl.-James MeCallum, Esq., P. E.
Dittu, froue Mr.. Whiddcu, Brouk- Island, ana Mr R. Smith, Mcrchazit, lràro..

ýîcld, 0 1 lOà Cominittee oie Oolportage.-Rev. Dr SoiâthFroue miss Sophia O'Brien, Walton, Revds John 1 flaxter, A. Caxucren, Cernie,for Mrs. Gcddie, a Quile, value,0 10 0 and Messrs. Isaac Logan and Jasper Cro.w.
M1rs. James C. Creelman, Stewiacke,

6yds. Wersted Cioth, value, 0 15 0 C'ommidcec to Audit Accotint8.-Re. .0
Mrs. Alexander Ellis, Stewiacke, Walker, and Mcssrs. Roderick McGiegor

1 pair stockings, value, 0 2 6 andAlex. Fraser of New Glasgow. Rer.,G.
Mliss Jane Hill, Upper Economy, 4 Walkcr, Coexveuer.

yds. print, value, 0 2 6 Rcie fGoefrFrinXnoWidow Dunlap, Stewiacko, 3 pair 0CCC 5 n gn o Goegi fo. r Jaeso PateiCettýn Steecinge, value, 1 10 on,î Age fr, Reiac.-~M ae atzRev. air. Crow's Con. Neel, i610 snfooslrito.
Ladies liener. Society, Onslow, Genteral 'reasurcr for all SynodicaZ FAinde

per sans. David aacCurdy, 2 10 0 -Abramu Patterson, Esq., Piecoca.

HOME MISSION.___
Donation fur aausquodebeit, O S 1l-
Ladies Ben. suey. Onslow, per Sers TERMS Or, TIIE INSTLUCTOR AND

1). szc0urdy, -i 12 5à REGISTER.
SESaINAUR.

ars.lê o David OneCurd , 1 12 5 INSTRUCTOIt AND REGISTi, Singlo copie Spur rs. avidmcCudy, s. eaeh. Any persan arderiug six copies > r
SYNOD Fu.N». more te one addrsa, and beceming respousi.

ai. ro'sCo. ee,1 6 10 bic for thefi paymeut, 'wili receive ana frcè foriir Crws on.Noe, oery six se ordered, or te stato tbe malter
FOR S. P. .TOHN5on, MISSIONARY. iu auotber form, for oery sevca ondercahe

A Box Clothing froue Ladies et1c will oniy be rcquircd te pay for bis.

Froue Ladies sewiug Circle, Green For copietr, m ine ooes ads.8 6td. e .,Woud Churcis, Wallae, a quiit sicoisomaeteuadrsat1d.
fer ditta. cach, and one additionai for every tweird ôr-

_______dereu.

BORDAN NDTMING COMMIT- Communications te bo addr' Esedte th,
TEES,, AN ST . Rev. George Patterson, Gr3cu.ýfll, PictQu,TEES, kc.ana it is rcquested thatthey bforwnded.by

tho ltoti e the mentit previonst b htn'C'.oimittcc of Bille and Orcritres.-Rev. which tbey are te be.inr>ertcd. Saili n*oùe
Me.q.,rs.Ba.yne,Rojy and McGilv, ray, aud Mr- may Le seunt tu the Publiphcr up ta tho 2*11.
James MeGreger. Mr BaYuo, Convêner. E

Bocad o Hoe Aissi,,s-Re. Msars. Orders and lemittanèca te ho foirad
Pattcrson,MoGiivcray,Walker and Thomson, le Mr James Paaean, u tokalen th'î
together with Messrs. Anthony Collie, John Rmtacsmyas o~a eteS'o
McKinan, David Fraser and lawreuce Mii- Treasurer.
ler, Ruiug Eiders. itev. Geo)rge Patters .n, Wo rcspctfuliy requcît a prompýT eIi
Secrotary. taxeeefrýom Agents. Thoso irbe iavc-lDct

Bocard. of Fria.fsiu.R . eracailectcd the whoia, will oblige by-firrýa*
Daxter, 1Roy, Bayne, Waudell, Ruddiek, Wat, i.ng tite sum8 they May bave on hand.


